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Out of Tkeir Hands Since 1516 
—Ceneral Allenby Con- 
dudes Successful Cam
paign— Bethlehem in Ter
ritory Covered hy Encircl
ing Movement Against Mo
hammedans— History of

^I^C ity
Hondon, Dec. 10.—Jerusalem, the 

Holy City, has been captured from 
the Turks by the British army, oper
ating in Palestine.

' Announcement to this effect was 
made in Parliament this afternoon. 
It was based on official advices from 
General Sir E. H. H. Allenby, com
mander-in-chief of the British 
forces on the Palestine front.

The fall of the Holy City had been 
expected ever since the British took 
Joppa, its port on the Mediterranean.

Jerusalem is again in possession 
of the Christians for the first time 
since 1516, when it came under tria 
Ottoman yoke.

History of Campaign.
The British campaign in Palestine 

WEIS opened last March and has been 
prosecuted steadily since then, first 
by General Sir Archibald Murray 
and then by General Allenby, who 
susBumed command on June 29. The 
advance was northward along the 
Mediterranean coast, but was neces
sarily slow because of the arid des- 

to be crossed. 
lOOiMl' to mUe§

GREAT LAKESSIDRM
WREAKS K R  DAMAGE

Presque Isle, 8,006 Ton 
Freighter, Being Pounded 

to Pieces

BIG STEAMER OVERDUE

HOW jrjlE NAVY HAS GROWN SINCE UNCLE aAM WIWT TO 
*■’ , WAR. ,

' 'm shington, Dec. 10—These facts and figures on 'S^owth 
of the United States navy since the entry of this nat»n in the 
world war were made public for the first time today the an
nual report of Secretary of the Navy Daniels: , U -n j ^

^January 1, 1517 there were: 300 naval vessels kindB), 
4,500'Officers, 68+000 enlisted men, 130 naval st^ io^ , 35,000
navy yard employes. »

Now there are: ‘‘Many more than 1,000,” 15,000 offi^rs, 254,- 
000 enlisted men, 363 naval stations, over 60 navy yard‘employes.

“On shore and afloat, including civilians and sailors,-pie naval 
establishment embraces more than 300,000,” SecretoW Daniels 
said, “And further expansions are Inevitable.” ‘t

At the beginning of the fiscal year 1917 monthly ^j^nditures 
for all naval purposes were about $8,000,000; th^^.are now 
about $60,000,000.

ONLY "SKELETON DIVISIO NS" OE GERMAN TROOPS 
LEFT ON RIISS FRONT SAYS SECRETARY D I E R

Hemlock, With Crew of 30, Should 
Have Reached Milwaukee 

Three Days Ago.

Milwaukee, Wis., Dec. 10. 
Grave fears for the safety of the 
freight steamship Hemlock and her 
crew of 30 men are felt here today. 
The Hemlock, bound for Milwaukee 
with a cargo of coal, is three days 
over due and no word has been re
ceived from her.

Driven aground in the storm 
which raged over Lake Michigan the 
8,000 ton freighter Presque Lsle is 
being pounded to pieces on Center
ville Reef in Lake Michigan, 10 miles 
north of Sheboygan. Two of her 
plates are stove in, and it is believed 
the vessel will be a total loss.

In response to wireless appeals 
from the Presque Isle three tugs put 
out from Sheoygan and rescued the 
crew of 28 men after a desperate 
fight with the storm.

Big Membership Drive for Lo
cal Chapter December 17 
to 24— ^Twelve Teams With 
4 8 Workers— H o m e s, 
Stores and Schools to be 
Canvassed— Public Speak
ers and Booths— A Nation- 
Wide Movement.

RENEWAL W '
ON WEST AND ITALIAN 

FRONTS IS EXPECTED
London Says Gerinmy is Mob

ilizing Guns F(|r Simultan
eous Drives

Ju of U»e ChtlBtlam republic estab- 
ilflhed there by the Crusaders from 
1109 to 1187.

Christianity’s Birthplace. 
Jerusalem, the birthplace of Chris

tianity, Is the most fought for city 
in the world. Down through the 
ages it has been battled for by Jew, 
Mohammedan, Pagan and Christian. 
The hills of Palestine have been 
drenched with Christian blood in 
mighty battles fought by fanatic 
Christian invaders. The historic city 
has been destroyed and rebuilt times 
without number, only to finally fall 
for the second time into the hands 
of Christian British.

Betlilehem Also Taken,
The gigantic British encircling 

strategy took in, on the south, the 
little town of Bethlehem, where 
Christ was born, 2,017 years ago. 
There seems to be no doubt that the 
capture of Jerusalem is one of the 
most stupendous moral victories of 
the war.

Subject to Egypt.
Briefly, Jerusalem was subject to 

Egypt about 1400 B. C. Later it 
passed into the possession of the 
Jebusltes. David was the next con
queror. Its rise to great city caused 
much jealously among neighboring 
potentates.

The Egyptians and Assyrians and 
finally the Babylonians, under Nebu
chadnezzar, employed the tactics the 
Germans have practised on Belgium 
In the present war. Art treasures 

^  were removed, magnificeiy: buildings 
^Kr^rned and men and women deported 
*  to Babylon.
 ̂ After seventy years. Cyrus permit

ted the Jews to return. They re
stored the city, and 588 B. C. rebuilt 
the ruins of Solomon’s temple. A 
period of peace was enjoyed until 
Alexander’s Macedonian Empire col
lapsed. Then Jerusalem was sacked 
by Ptolemy Soter, who deported most 

: of'the populace to Alexandria. The
Maccabees finally cast off the Mace
donian yoke, and In 165 B. C. Jeru 
Salem became independent.

. t - Rev<dt of 40 A. D.
Another period of comparative 

peace was uninterrupted until forty 
>ea.rs after the Crucifixion. Tyranny 
of the Homans then drove some of 

. the Jiewoj to revolt.
Jerusalem was taken by insurgents 

In 66 A. D. and Titus regained it In 
ij: 76 'A- D-r after one of the most ter- 

Tttceleges and battles In history. 
y' A  rdhelliott of the Jews against 
 ̂lil̂ nRed Idolatry came next. Rome re-* 

Od Obntrol in the fourth century

Senator Newlands for Them Upholds 
Work of War Board Under 

Fairfax Harrison.

IVar.hington, Dec. 10.—President 
Wilson this afternoon heard the side 
of the railroads. It'was presented 
to him at the White House by Sena
tor Newlands, chairman of the Sen
ate interstate commerce committee, 
after Newlands had conferred with a 
number of chief executives of the 
eastern roads. They had come 
from New York to explain to the 
senator Why they opposed any gov 
ernment control at the present time.

The railway presidents told Presi
dent Wilson, through Senator New
lands, that the railroads’ war board, 
which has had control of the roads 
since April, have accomplished great 
work and that recent steps for co 
ordination are rapidly solving ques
tions of congestion and slow move
ment of freight. They asked that 
existing conditions be continued un
der a suspension of the anti-pooling 
laws and that the proposal to guar
antee railroad credits by a guaran
tee of loans by the government along 
the lines of the British system, and 
under which government freight 
would be hauled free, be accepted as 
part of the administration plan.

Commend War Board.
The President was told by Sena

tor Newlands that the railroad exe
cutives believe no body of men could 
give better service than has come 
from the efforts of the war board 
headed by Fairfax Harrison. Î Thls 
board has been solving the problem, 
the executives claim, along safe and 
sane lines, and with the financial 
problem solved, immediate Improve
ment would be shown.

Just when the President will an
nounce his conclusion is not knov/n.

The cabinet, which meets Tues
day, is about evenly divided on the 
question of private versus govern
ment operation.

Manchester Chapter of the Ameri
can Red Cross is about to commence 
a membership campaign which will 
cover this town from end to end. 
There is a nation-wide movement to 
set apart the week of December 17 
to 24 as National Red Cross Week, 
and the Manchester chapter has de
cided that the week in this town 
shall be the period of one of the big
gest membiershlp; iuv thft

ter Fs (ieteriajile'd that ho TImb 
6,000 new members will be added 
to its roll when the campaign ends.

Committees for the supervision 
and execution of the work have been 
named, and an effective organization 
of workers is being perfected. The 
headquarters of the Red Cross work
ers during the campaign will he in 
the Ferris block, in the quarters 
heretofore devoted to Liberty Loan, 
Y. M. C. A. and War Bureau activi
ties.

Committee in Charge.
The general committee in charge 

of the Red Cross membership cam
paign is made up as follows: E. J. 
Holl, chairman; Frank Cheney, jr., 
C.. Elmore Watkins, Rev. William J. 
MrfGurk, Miss Emily Cheney, Law
rence W. Case and Miss Elizabeth 
Bennett. Fred J. Bendall has been 
designated as treasurer for this cam
paign. Fred H. Wall has been ap
pointed chairman of the publicity 
committee and Willard B. Rogers 
chairman of the committee on speak-

INVADERS’ ARTILLERY 
BOOMING IN ITALY

Infantrj’ Drop Back—British General 
Plumer Said to B|[ave Reached 

Italian Front.

Washington, Dec. 10.—Only“ skel- 
eton divisions” of German troops 
now are on the Russian, front. All 
veteran units are concentrated on 
the western front, according to the 
weekly review o f  war conditions is
sued today by Secretary of War 
Baker. The British, however, he 
says, have now consolidated all of 
their lines and the western front 
can be expected to withstand any 
new assaults.

The secretary’s review follows: 
“The German counter-offensive in 

the Cambrai area was followed up 
with increasing energy throughout 
the week.

The British Retirement.
“As a result of the extremely 

heavy hostile pressure exerted along 
the eastern and western flanks of the 
new salient, the Germans were able 
to compel the retirement of the 
British, causing the loss of a cer
tain area of the terrain, less than 
one third of that gained.by the vic
torious British offensive of Novem
ber 20. It would appear that the 
enemy fully expected to break 
through on a broad front. In this 
the Germans, in spite of their per
severing efforts, were unsuccessful. 
It is believed that the readjustment 
of the British line will permit them 
to hold on to their new positions in

the face of further attacks. The 
retirement pf the British forces, was- 
executed with great skill and was 
carried out with relatively small 
losses.

Engineers’ Work.
“An American railway unit in the 

zone of active operations, took part 
in the work of repelling the first 
German surprise attack in the 
neighborhood of Gouzeaucourt, and 
each threw down his tools for a rifle 
to fight off the enemy, fighting side 
by side with the British. This 
German parrying thrust, the most 
powerful and successful blow aimed 
at the British during the past two 
and one half years, coming as it did 
immediately after the British vic
tories in the same area, serves to 
emphasize the reviving strength of 
the Germans in the west.

“Germany, by leaving only skele
ton divisions In the Russian area, by 
concentrating all available guns, 
munitions and men in the theater of 
operations in the west, has been 
able to mass a relatively greater 
force than she has ever been able to 
mobilize in France in the past. This 
explains the success which the ene
my was able to achieve in driving 
the British back from Cambrai. It 
w;ould not d.0 for us to minimize its 
importance.”

Too Much Spnpadi; llindeii 
R ^ e f Work—EnoB ^ MeJ’ 
ical and Sorgical 
for Present— Dead 
Being Unearthed From 
Beneath Piles of Debris

London 
the

renewal of 
western

by mill- 
hich de
uce, stud

LEADER OF REICHSTAG “LOCAL ALfflUOSTH”

ers.

(Continued qn Pairo 3)

ZBY8ZKO HAS CLEAR RECORD.
New York, Dec. 10.—Strangler 

Lewis and Wladek Zbyzko finished 
the first week of the International 
wrestling tourney here with clean 
slates, and both were ready to meet 
more formidable opponents this 
week. Zbyzzko featured the cqrd of 
finish matches scheduled tonight. He 
will meet Pierre Le Beige, of Cana
da. In the other finish bouts Joe 
Rogers will wrestle Harry Stevens 
of England and Yusiff Hussane will 
meet Fred PUakoff.

The membership campaign will be 
carried into every house in town. 
Twelve teams will be organized with 
six workers on each team, making a 
total of 48 workers. The town will 
be divided into zones to prevent du
plication of work, and the commit
tee members and other workers will 
visit every house, store, office and 
school in the community. It is 
planned to reach large numbers 
through the churches and schools, 
and in all probability every school 
teacher In the higher grades will 
be requested to make at least one 
short address to her pupils cqncern- 
ing the work of the Red Cross and 
the aid which each person gives the 
great movement by becoming a mem
ber. The only expenditure in join
ing the Red Cross is the nominal 
membership fee of $1.

(’liristmas Week Drive.
There is special significance in 

the fact that the Red Cross member
ship campaign will come just the 
week preceding Christmas. , The 
war council, of the American Red 
Cross has cet Christmas time as the 
period -for raising the national or
ganization membership to fifteen 
millions. Christmas time was se
lected because the Red Cross and 
Christmas spring from the same 
spirit—they are the two great sym
bols of merry and cheer, and they 
typify the kindliness and self-sac
rifice of Him who tended the flocks. 
This Is America’s first Christmas In 
the war, and it is not the Intention

tar;
veloped at v. —■ i hi ,, 
on the Asiago plactnui* in northefn 
Italy, the- artillery took up the bat
tle, and the big guns on both sides 
have been thundering incessantly.

Germany is reported to be mass
ing every available ’ reserve on the 
western front for a great blow, in 
conjunction with the drive in Italy. 
Most of the members of the German 
general staff have gathered at west
ern headquarters and enormous num
bers of guns are being moved to 
West Flanders and France.

German Artillery Busy Again.
Following the capture of Monte 

Sisemol and adjacent heights from 
/the Italians, the invading Austro- 
German armies in northern Italy sus
pended their infantry operations and 
began to pound the new mountain 
line of the Italians with their ar
tillery.

This is in line with the strategy 
the Austro-German generals have 
employed in mountain fi.ghting ever 
since the beginning of the war. It 
is their aim to blast a path through 
the Italians’ mountain defences be
fore renewing the infantry thrusts 
against them.

A dispatch from Rome says that 
the Austro-German artillery fire has 
increased to great violence between 
the Piave and Brenta valleys, par 
ticularly in the sector of Monte 
Grappa.

General Plumer, former comman
der of the British troops on the West 
Flanders front, where he won many 
brilliant successes over the Germans, 
was reported today to have reached 
the Italian fro:it, where he is helping 
direct the Italian defence.

PEACE TERMS MODERATE
Restoration of Belgium and Northern 

France and _,Part of Alsace-Lor
raine, Free Poland and Lithunlan, 
Return of German Colonies among 
Terms Mentioned.

Defendant Has Sympathy of Public—  
Judge Decries It—^Doollng 

W’ithdraws.

NEW BRIT.VIN HOLDS AUSTRIAN.
New Britain, Dec, 10—^Nicholas 

Frank, an Austrian, was held here 
in bonds of $500 on a charge of 
breach of the peace in the police 
court today. He has been praising 
the Kaiser and making seditious 
statements concerning Americans, it 
is claimed, and will be turned over to 
the federal authoriti^.

Geneva. Dec. 10.—That President 
Wilson has the whole American 
nation standing solidly behind him 
is admitted by the semi-official Col
ogne Gazette, said a dispatch from 
that German city today.

The paper was quoted as saying: 
“They, (the American people), 

support him, (President Wilson), 
even when he asks Congress to de
clare war on Germany’s allies in or
der to help Italy. They will grant 
him more men and more money to 
continue the war, and only when we 
are victorious jn Europe will war 
enthusiasm in the United States 
weaken.”

It is assumed that the article is 
a warning to the German people that 
they must expect to face a mighty 
foe in the United States and to steel 
them for the maximum of efforts and 
sacrifice.

The German press continues to 
talk of a general peace in a desul
tory manner, but without any evi
dence of strong belief that it will be
coming soon.

New Peace Terms.
Matthias Erzberger, leader of the 

Reichstag Catholic party, is said to 
have been in Switzerland recently 
on a peace mission and made it 
known that Germany would discuss 
peace on these general terms: Re
storation of Belgium, northeastern 
France and part of Alsace-Lorraine;

n indemnity of $1 .000 .0 0 0 tobe-paid 
to Belgium; establishment of Po
land and Lithuania into a separate 
state; the equal division of all food 
stuffs; stock in German and British 
shipping companies to be inter 
changed to assure “freedom of sea 
trading,” and the return of Ger
many’s colonies.

Concord, N. C., Dec. 10.—Zest Is 
gone today from the trial of Gaston 
B. Means, on the charge of murder
ing Mrs. Maude A. king. The of
fensive of the state seems to have 
collapsed to the clamor of the pub
lic. Cabarrus county animosity to 
the prosecution seems to have won 
out.

Assistant District Attorney John 
T. Dooling of New York dropped out 
of active participation in the case. 
Dooling has been the object of most 
of the local animosity.

Judge E. B. Cline made an ad
dress from the bench in which he 
decried the spirit of animosity. His 
virtual admission that there is ani
mosity seemed to be the straw that 
broke the camel’s back.

Solicitor Clement took up the 
cross-examination. His manner 
was half-hearted and languid. It 
was the cross-examination of a man 
who admits he is fighting against too 
great odds. The cross-examination 
ended in 40 minutes.

During this time Means did a 
considerable amount of explaining 
There were numerous discrepancies 
between the story he told before the 
coroner’s jury and the story he told 
on direct examination. Means took 
great pains to explain the differences 
in his two stories.

Attorney Cansler, for the defense, 
then began a long re-direct examin
ation to repair holes made in the de
fendant’s testimony by Dooling’s two 
days of cross-examination.

Halifax, Dec. 10.—Steps were tok
en toward fixing the responslbUIty 
for the disaster of last Thursday» 
when the munitions ship Mont Blano 
blew up. The investigation begins 
tomorrow.

The captain and pilot of the Mont 
Blanc and the survivors of the Imo,̂  
tho Belgian relief ship, which ram
med the munitions vessel, will app.ear 
before the Admiralty court, which 
is to conduct the investigation.

Tho persistent report that th6 
hand of an enemy is seen In the dia- 
aster is discredited by the Admiral 
ty. Of the many explanatiohs ad
vanced, only two are considered s* 
plausible.

One is the fact that the Imo caught, 
fire and was putting h.hck iu^  
harbor when she ramih^ the M f^. 
Blanc. The other to ti
sels jy,erq 
u coUfusioh of

Too Mitoil 
Halifax, stunned by tnh hotociatf^^ 

is actually suffering today irom 
much sympathy. Thh cuntpmary, 
throng of the morbidly curious ajid 
those attracted through 8yWP«^y?W 
hero in such numbers that steps 
have been taken to disperse them.

Orders have been issued for alt 
strangers, especially those not en
gaged in relief and rescue work, to 
leave tho city.

25,000 Destitute.
Estimates continue to vary as tp 

the number of dead. From practic
ally every pile of debris th® charred 
remains of what was once human 
life, continue to be taken. Conserv
ative estimates still place the nuihber 
of dead at 4,000 and the utterly des
titute at 25,000.

The work of rehabilitation is 
and tedious, because of the Immense 
piles of debris. As rapidly as space 
can be cleared, temporary structuree 
of all kinds are being erected.

The relief committee declares the 
amount of medical supplies is suffi
cient for the present. Food’̂ lumber, 
glass and putty are the needed arti
cles at present, the committee de
clares.

■im

STEEL ORDERS LESS.
New York, Dec. 10—The United 

States Steel 'Corporation today re
ported unfilled orders on its books 
as of November 30 last of 8,897,106 
tons, compared with 9,009,675 tons 
on October 31, last, and with 11,- 
058,542 tons on November 30, 1916.

“COLDEST WEATHER '
OF WINTER TONIQHI^

' Washington, Dec. 10—No prô Miflt 
of immediate relief from the hold 
wave which has spread over the efy- 
tire south and the greater portiofir 
of the east was held out by tlM 
"Weather Bureau today.

“Fair, but still colder,” was the 
forecast. The mercury dropped to aa 
average of about 10 degrees albOYRi 
last night. Tonight It will g« “some
what lower.” The south is seh#!- 
uled for a let-up about tomortoW 
night, but low temperatures will lart 
in the Bast until well along toward 
the end of the week. New Engiatro, / 
and northern New York will get tM# ■: 
coldest weather of the winter to n lg ^

m

(Contluaed oo Page 2.)

COLD HITS DETROIT. 
“"Detroit,' Defc. lO—With’ the tem
peratures close to zer-9 >aud hundreds 
of families entirely out'of. coal, De
troit la experiencing the worst storm 
of the. winter. Lhfcdv navigation and 
river shipping is aUaost’'at a  stand
still. The temperature was four de
grees below zero at midnight.

TERMS FOR RUSSIA. 
Stockholm, Dec. 10—Germany has 

signified her willingness to enter into 
peace with Russia on the basis of 
no indemnities according to the nqws- 
paper Huvustods Bladet today. This 
principle, the paper adds, is favor 
able to the financial Interests of both
countries.

It was reported from Petrograd that 
the Bolshevlkl government would is
sue formal proclamation Thursday, 
repudiating Rusaia’s loans.

COAL FAMINE HI'TS
BALTIMORE i- POOR. 

Baltimore, Dec. 10.—With a low 
temperature of nine degrees above 
zero and a scarcity of coal amount
ing almost to a famine, the poorer 
class of Baltimore suffered severely 
today.

When a man takes three spoonfuls 
of sugar for one cup. of coffee, does 
he really love his country?—Chicago 
News.

NO ASSESSMENT
ON PYNCHON 

Washington, Dec. 10—A* 
ment of $49 a share on sthek Of 
Pynchon National hank, ht 
field. Mass., which went 
in 1901, today was 
tho supreme court.

Suit to contest the pt{ 
brought by the ^prtn^i 
of Savings and other 
tutions which held 
the stock, on the grbubd- 
sessmen^ already Yiad 
and paid.

'Ik A



MANCHESTER TO GET 6,000 
MEMBERS FOR RED CROSS

(Continued from Page 1.)

i '
/

to make the Red Cross an emblem/ 
to add to a spirit of dejection but 
rather to make it a symbol of the 
sacrifice and serious purpose which 
it 'represents.

Booth.s and Speakers.
From now and until the opening 

of the active campaign December 
17, the local chapter will lose no op
portunity in impressing upon the 
pu^ic mind that the Red Cross 
membership drive is on. Public 
speaking in the theaters and at other 
gatherings will be arranged for.

President Arthur E. Bowers has 
been invited to make a brief address 
on the Red Cross membership cam
paign this evening at the open meet
ing of the Chamber of Commerce at 
high school hall, when Sergeant 
Arthur Gibbons of Toronto, Canada, 
will speak.

Another feature will be the Red 
Cross enrollment booth. In the lo
cal bank, the department stores, 
drug stores and several of the 
churches attractive booths will be 
placed and each will be occupied by 
some patriotic young woman who 
wUF'anBWer questions regarding the 
orgffafzatibn and its work and will 
enroll members. The attendant 
will be in the attire of a Red Cross 
nurse, and the booth which will be 
eight feet in height will be appro
priately ornamented with flags and 
Christmas greens. The booths will 
be in operation every day and even
ing during Christmas week; from 
December 17th to Christmas eve, 
and hundreds of members will be 
enrolled through them.

10,000,000 Members.
Manchester, in common with all 

other cities and towns in the coun
try, will be taking part in an organ
ized movement to push the member
ship of the American Red Cross to 
10,000,000 by Christmas day. As 
more and more of our Manchester 
young men leave home for military 
service, with their ultimate destina
tion “ somewhere in France,” local 
Interest grows correspondingly in 
dll souud movements for the -w'dl 
being of the soldiers and those of 
our allies. As is well known the 
principal purposes of the Red Cross 
dre:

possible to 
in idaurlng 

Of American
soldiers-And ssUbrs skrmd and
■ 2. To relieve suffering among the 

armies and destitution among the 
civilian population among our allies.

The funds which will he raised 
through membership fees will be 
jirlmarily for the aid and comfort 
of the American soldiers. But 
while work for the American army 
is the first and most important part 
of the Red Cross program in France 
with special attention to the hospi
tals sanitary arrangements and the 
welfare of the men, relief work in 
that stricken country occupies a large 
degree of attention and calls for the 
expenditure of large sums of money. 
Besides France, other countries have 
demanded the attention of the Red 
Cross. Russia, Roumania, Italy, 
Serbia, Armenia and Syria are 
among the nations that have obtain
ed help, more than $7,000,000 hav
ing been appropriated for relief out
side of France and America.

A Noble Cause.
This world calamity gives to the 

Red Cross an opportunity to give 
expression to the best and most char
acteristic side of American life, and 
to do It on a scale called for by the 
immensity of the sorrow and dis
tress of mankind.

A three-fold answer can be given 
t6 the question, “ What Can the Red 
Cross Do?” The answer can be 
stated briefly: '

1. Through the Red Cross men# 
w»men and children, though they 
cannot go to the front, can find a 
way to aid those at the front. Thus 
the volunteer spirit, a very precious 
asset, has an effective means of ex
pressing Itself.

2. Through the Red Cross one 
half the nation, namely, the women, 
can most effectively serve their 
country in the war emergency

3. By concentrating through 
such a volunteer organization as the 
Red Cross relief work can be accom
plished with less delay and with 
more economy.

The knowledge that the Red Cross 
work is being so well done will be 
gratifying to all who have donated 
their money or their services to this 
useful organization, and they will all 
find comfort In the fact that the es
tablishment and maintenance In 
France of canteens, rest houses, 
recreation hunts, and other means 
of supplying comforts In the armies 
of our allies have been the means of 
heartening them and keeping their 
men In the field, until our men could 
become fully effective.

What Red Cross is Doii^.
The demands are Increasing with 

great rapidity and it Is stated that 
> on the present basis of expenditure

the $100,000,000 war fund collect
ed nationally to date cannot last 
much beyond spring. The total 
expenses for raising and collectii^g 
the fund are proving to be less than 
one per cent. Forty-nine army base 
hospital units and five for the navy 
have been recruited, organized and 
equipped by the Red Cross. These 
units can care for a 500 bed hospi
tal each, and some of them have 
been reinforced to enable them to 
take over larger hospitals.

The Red Cross has also organized 
forty-five ambulance companies, 
with a total personnel of 5,580, all 
of which have been taken into the 
Army Medical Corps, some for ser
vice abroad, others for the camps 
and cantonments. A general hospi
tal, for the use of the navy, has been 
established at Philadelphia. Con
valescent homes have been built at 
Fort Oglethorpe and For^ McPher-

S G T . A R T H U R  G I B B O N S
T o  S p e a k  a t  H ig h  S c h o o l  T o n ig h t
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sen, Georgia, and mobile laboratory 
cars are to be provided for use in 
case of emergencies at the camps.

Besides, twenty sanitary units 
have been organized for maintaining 
the best possible sanitary conditions 
in the zones just outside military 
jurisdiction at the training camps 
in cooperation with local health au
thorities, and other agencies have 
been provided for looking after the 
welfare of the enlisted men. The 
newer demands made by the war 
have not prevented the Red Cross 
from continuing its work of disaster 
relief, and during the war it has 
rendered aid in sixty-four calamities. 
Fourteen thousand Red Cross nurses 
have been enrolled, and approximate
ly 3,000 have already been called in
to active service. Millions of wom
en have been mobilized for work on 
surgical dressings, hospital garment 
and comfort kits. The Red Cross 
has sent abroad 13,336 cases of sur
gical supplies and clothing since 
April 1st.

Red Cross Best Fitted.
While the response of the Ameri

can people to the.-appeal of the War 
Council for a fund of $100,000,000 
w’as ready and generous, the ques 
tion was frequently asked during 
the campaign why much of the work 
that the Red Cross was undertaking 
was not done directly by the govern
ment. The answer is that the Red 
Cross organization Is the best fitted 
organization in the world for this 
work, and through the Red Cross 
the work can be accomplished with 
less delay and with more economy. 
No one at all familiar with govern
ment Drocedure hud red tape j'’can. 
doubt that the fame work would cost 
the country^'vastly larger sum of 
money if It should be undertaken by 
the government and that in all prob
ability it would not be done so well.

What has been stated here by no 
means tells the whole' story of the 
noble and important work that the 
Red Cross is doing at home and 
abroad, but it will give Manchester 
citizens an idea of the great good 
that is being accomplished by the 
money that they in conjunction with 
the generous and humane people all 
over the country, have subscribed to 
the War Fund.

Manchester’s Opportunity.
The local citizens who have not 

already joined in this great humani
tarian movement, will be given a 
cordial invitation to do so during 
the Christmas week drive, and the 
local chapter of the Red Cross is 
confident that the 6,000 new mem
bers goal will be surely reached.

PARK THEATER
THE LEAP FROM THE EXPRESS TO THE AUTO 

IS ONLY ONE UTTLE THRILL IN

Tile test Equess
With d a r in g  HELEN HOLMES
; ALSO TONIGHT A  FIVE ACT THRILLER

E te r n a l L o v e

TTicttATflya  R  AwffAfW i

20 wonts Foil l ll l
For. th« accommodiitlOB 
patrons w©. will sccept. 
•dvertlsements for this 
any telephoB© mrioscriber. 
any one whoso nanM,'i^ OB; 
payment to he mads at eaaUfl#  ̂< 
venlenoe* b  all other easoa*-. I 
mnst accompany order*

NESTOR COMEDY JOKER COMEDY

TOMORROW -SPECIAL REISSUE DE LUXE 
CHARLIE CHAPLIN in 

A  JITNEY ELOPEM ENT

WEDNESDAY SARAH BERNHARDT

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE— Three nice shoats: alap, 

hard wood, stove l^ g th .
M. Griffin, Tel.

Inquire J. «0t8

m. .iiiii

A M  U S E  M E  N T S
WHAT’S WHAT AND WHO’S WHO 

IN MANCHESTER MOVIE HOUSES

AT THE PARK. AT THE CIRCLE.

MANCHESTER HONOR ROLE 
NOW CONTAINS 361 NAMES

PORTUGAL AND RUSSIA REPORB 
ON VERGE OE

Manchester’s Honor Roll, which 
has been posted in the Recreation 
building, contains 361 names. There 
are additions to be made to this list, 
however, as young men are enlisting 
almost dally and Manchester’s last 
quota of the first draft is yet to 
leave town. It is estimated that 
about 400 local young men are in 
,the service. There are a number 
who claim Manchester as their home 
town, but who enlisted from towns 
and cities where they worked.

Among the names on the Honor 
Roll at the Recreation building, the 
Audersons lead, with a total of nine. 
Next come the McCanns with seven 
and then the Cowles name with six. 
Five of the six Cowles boys are 
from one family, the sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. James B. Cowles of Adams 
stieet. Other groups of names in
clude five Browns, four Halls and 
three Cheneys.

Writing material Is provided In 
the rpading room of the Recreation 
Center and those frequenting the 
building are requested to write 
cheerful letters to the boys. If 
they have no relatives or particular 
friends In the list, they are request
ed to write to some of the boys who 
ptherwlse might receive no letters.

London, Dec. 10.— Revolutionary  ̂
disorders bordering on civil war | 
were reported from Russia a.nd Port- j

I

ugal today, while unrest is again i 
increasing in Spain. :

According to advice.s from Copen- ! 
hagen today General Korniloff, for- i 
raer commander of the Russian army

bers gathered.
Interruptions' of telegraphic com

munication in Portugal, and the 
etrict censorship at Lisbon make it 
impossible to give a detailed picture 
of the situation there, but the latest 
advices indicated that the rebels 
have been successful after several
(lays of sanguinary fighting, and, for

and one of The chief leaders of the ■ the time being, are in control of the
liberated from 1 government. Just what action the 
and together I revolutionary coup in Portugal willCossacks, 

prison in
has been 
Moscow,

with General Kale'dinee, has declar- have on that country's part In the
ed war on the Bolshevlkl Bovernment  ̂war could not.be determined, but

'Varied conclusions were drawn today 
from the fact that the head of the 
revolutionary government at Lisbon

In Petrograd.
The Bolsheviki leaders at Petro

grad are reported to be marshalling 
forces to meet the Cossacks and 
bloody fighting is in prospect In the 
Don region.

May Postpone Assembly.
The turn that Russian affairs 

have taken makes it unlikely that 
the constituent assembly will be 
able to meet In Petrograd tomorrow, 
although Nikolai Lenlne, the Bol
sheviki premier, recently announc
ed that a session would be consider
ed legal If only a third of the mem-

Practical 
Christmas Gifts

For M en and Boys 
Footwear for W hole Family

was formerly the Portuguese minis
ter to Germany.

For some time there h ^ e  been 
reports that German agents'were at 
work in Portugal and that German 
gold was being distributed freely in 
an effort to stir up sedition.

The fresh troubles in Spain date 
back to the quarrel between the 
army heads and the government in 
the summer, whiph nearly precipi
tated a revolution.

Park theater ......................................
Thrills, thrills and then some 

thrills, mark the third episode of 
“The Lost Express” the vehicle in 
which Helen Holmes r,ides to popu
larity at the Part theater this even
ing. The picture opens with Helen 
crouching on the sloping roof of a 
Pullman coach. She sees the rob
bers sitting near the window below 
her with the missing plans before 
them. She takes a burning glass 
frpm, her pocket and focusses the 
su^’s rays, through the window. The 

are d^troye4- - Th6n she 
discovered and pursued over the 
roofs of the cars. She eludes her 
pursuers by jumping to the rope sup
port of an overhead bridge guard and 
then swings into a passing automo
bile which is wrecked at the cross
ing. Then—

With this thriller as an appetizer 
the local movie fans tonight may sit 
back and get ready for a big Butter
fly feature called “ Eternal Love.” 
It is in five acts and tells a story of 
romance, love and adventure that 
can hardly be surpassed. Besides 
this the movie banquet will l>e fin
ished with a Nestor and a Joker 
comedy, the biggest and best no ad
vance movie show ever offered in the 
state.

Tomorrow’s surprise' at the Popu
lar Playhouse w ill’be a special re
issue de luxe edition of Charlie Chap
lin in “ A Jitney Elopement.” Here 
is a picture -that shows Chaplin just 
at the beginning of the fame tnav 
later caused him to refuse to make 
nine two reel pictures for one million 
do|!lars. He has his regular Key
stone support, the support that help
ed, to make him famous. It is pack
ed as full of laughs as any of his 
Mutual comedies. And best of all 
there will be no advance in prices 
tomorrow.-and besides Chaplin there 
will be a full program of features 
and other comedies.

On Wednesday comes the great
est actress of all times, either on the 
speaking stage or the screen, Sarah 
Bernhardt. Miss Bernhardt is in a 
class by herself apd is the one ac
tress who critics unamimously de
clare, to be the greate.st ever, despite 
the fact that she has an artificial 
limb and is a grandmother. With 
these handicaps she still is the best 
In the world. Miss Bernhardt will 
be seen in a big feature called “ Moth
ers of France” that comes direct from 
a successful run In Boston.

The first of the new super de luxe 
productions which the Circle man
agement decided to try out and to 
present to the movie fans at a no 
advance price, was ipresented last 
week when Dustin Farnum was seen 

Durand of the Bad Lands.” Thism
production met such success that 
these new pictures will be shown at 
the Circle every Monday from week 
to week. The second of the series 
will bfe shown this evening when 
Gladys Bfockwell will \be^een im 
her latest screen play, “ The Spell of 
Satan,” a thrilling and' vivid por
trayal of a woman’s temptations. 
These productions are really big 
specials and are playing everywhere 
at advanced prices but the manage
ment has decided to present them at 
a popular rate to Introduce the 
mammoth Pathe serial thriller, The 
Hidden Hand” which will follow, 
“The Fatal Ring” which is also 
shown this evening. There are 
four more episodes after tonight of 
“ The Fatal Ring. Sheldon Lewis, 
who starred in the Iron Claw and 
portrayed that role, is also the star 
of “ The Hidden Hand.”

Tomorrow and Wednesday, Bill 
Hart comes to the Circle in his latest 
Artcraft release, “ The Narrow 
Trail.” This is the first Hart pic
ture to be released by Thomas Ince 
through Artcraft. It is, the first 
story ever written by Hart, and is 
built around narratives related to 
him by an early settler in the West, 
who gave Hart his first lesson in 
horsemanship. It co-stars “ Fritz, 
Hart’s famous Pinto. In the cast 
are some of the best known of the 
Ince players, including the cowboys 
and rough riders, who are familiar 
to movie-goers the w'orld over. It 
introduces Sylvia Bremer, the beau
tiful Australian actress, who has re
cently made such pronounced suc
cesses in pictures as Hart s leading 
woman. It is a typical Hart pic
ture of wild out-of-door life, filled 
with wondrous scenes of the great 
West, and throbbing with tense in
cidents and thrilling adventures.

FOR SALE— Building lot, 50x160 ft. ; 
at Homestead Park; running water and  ̂
sewer, bargain for quick 
Cleary, Magnell Drug Co. Phone,

__________ *• K----------- ■ I ,

FOR SALE— Dressers in plain Oak-;'^ 
quartered Oak. Birdseye Maple and/, 
American Wajnut. Hall. Modean & Co.,. 
24 Birch St.^ Phone 630. , i60t2.—  --------------- ----- '— " ' "■ *(

FOR SALE— We have a few heaters 
left that we will sell at a low price.,  
Hall. Model! & Co., 24 Birch St., Pbpne^ 
030._____________________  , . .

FOR SAI..E— used kitchen tables and;, 
chairs. If you need rugs, beds, springs, 
mattresses, or buffets see us.. Hall,^ 
.Modean & Co., 24 Birch St., Phone 630̂ .

FOR SALE— Two 3-plece parlor suites 
Lcrcon and brown velour, Idose- cush- '• 
ions. Hall, Modean & Co.. 24 Birch St.,  ̂
■hone 030.______________________ oOm

TO RENT— A three room tenimeM 
on Newman St., with bath and'liffbtj’f 
Aliply at 226 Center St, ■ t j  ;  -j 69tf

FOR SALE— Money mAkltife ' milk 
route immediate possession. Horses,, 
wagon, sleigh. delivery car, cream 
separator. 20 gross of bottles, years ■ 
supply of caps, complete equipment, 
$775. ' House rent $10. Robert J. ; 
Smith, Bank Bldg. oStIj-

FOR SALE— Kitchen range in. Soo^-' 
condition. Inquire 35 New St. 59ta-y-

FOR SALE— Two Ford cars late 
models, also cliains, bodies, windshield., 
and trailer, price very low. 176 Sum-i 
mit St.. Tel. 250-13^________________ 68tl0^

FOR SALE— One Bay State cook-Jl 
stove, hot water front and pipe con-} 
nections, stove pipe, and everything;, 
complete $25. Phone 116-3, 
o’clock evenings.

FLiR SALE— Mixed wood, moistly 
hard cut stove length, $11 cord, de
livered. H. W. Case. Buckland, Phone 
lifd. Div. Laurel 263-13. 57t5
-------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------FOR SALE— 1916 Oakland 6, model 
32-B touring car, in first class running 
condition. Electrically equipped, g<^d 
tires, cheap for cash. Tcl. 241-3. 66t4

FOR SALE— 5 minutes from . silk 
mills, modern 4 family house, Rights,
set tubs, baths, will rent for $672 year. 
'̂■rice only $6,400. Robert J. Smith,

Bank Bldg.- 6^tt
FOR SALE— At north end modem 

steam heated house of seven rooms, 
beautiful finish, lot 100x150 garage, 
garden and some fruit, jjrice only 
$4 300. Robt. J. Smith, Bank Bldg.__5Btf

FOR SALE— $600 cash will make you 
the owner of a 12 room flat. heaL lign*, 
etc., few minutes from trolley, balance,^ 
$4,500 easy terms. Robert J.
Bank Bldg.

;PQU -natural wood nmsT. ■
rooms on one floor, price onijr 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Bldg,.,

FOR SALE— On car line and few 
utes to silk mlll.s, 2 family-fWit-In, 
feet condition, always rented, ana i,„  ̂
ideal place to live, price $5,800.-'Robert 
.1. Smith, Bank Bldg.

FOR SALE— Nearly new Cottage on, 
?sorman street. Lot 60x150. Price 
$1,800 A. H. Skinner.___________  l .'e

FOR SALE— Two of the best resldeA- '• 
tial and investment properties on one- 
of South Manchester’s best streets.
H. Skinner.___________  __ ' .

FOR SALE— When you buy Life In- 
surance you want the very best, “The 
Northwestern.” A. H. Slcinher, Spec- - 
ial Agent.■ —------- ------------------------------- ---- J

FOR SALE: Six-room bungalow on 
Cambridge street, steam heat, all Im- • 
provements, easy terms. Inquire T ^ s .
F. .Sullivan, Main street. 4Ztr

TO RENT.
TO RENT-^Four room tenement. In

quire George Weir, 91 Charter Oak 
St. 57t3

TO RENT— Tenement of 5 rooms and 
bath at 41 Hamlin St. Inquire CharlM 
Murphey, 19 Hamlin St. »«tr

FOR RENT— Four room teriemenl 
with all modern improvements. 
plv to John Cairns. No. 10 Middlj 
Turnpike West.

TO RENT— Seven room single house. 
Inquire 45 Cottage street. - 67tf.

rpQUX flats. D. F. 
68t3

FOR RENT— Two. four, 
at a moderate price. Inquire 
Thibodeau, 36 Clinton St.

FOR RENT: On West Center.Atre^. 
house arranged for one large lamfly.h 
or two small families. Plenty of treM,^ 
and land for garden. Walter OlcOTt >f 
South Manchester. STw .

WANTED.

B e l i / a n $
Absolutely Removes 
I n d ig e s t io n .  D ruggists 
refund money if it fails. 25c

WANTED— 10.000 people with Corns, 
Callouses or any Skin irritation to buy 
a box of Honey Bee Ointment, guaran
teed to please or money refunded. Wm. 
L. Buckland. ^ _̂_____ 60t6

W.4NTED Sewing machines to repair. 
If you need a new machine we will 
take vour old one in exchange. Hall, 
Modean & Co., 24 Birch St., Phone 630.

60t2

WANTED— A driver and 
Inquire at Adams Express.

floorman.68tf
W.ANTED: You to know that w.e set.... . .

repair and sell window glass; any sl*e • ' 
cut to order. Putty, paint, etc. .Man- ;■ 
Chester Wall Paper Co., 688 Main aw j '-A

If those who quesMtJfied the Ameri
can soldiers as to why the United 
States is fighting Germany really 
want to know they might spend a 
half hour and peruse the statement 
of President Wilson.

C. E. House & Sod Idg

Keep right on knitting, girls. Both 
Baker and Daniels say it is all right. 
— Berkshire Eagle.

Get your Car Overhauled
DURING THE COLD 

WEATHER!
We can handle the job at less 

than city prices and guarantee 
satisfaction.

PORTERFIELD & KING.
John Porterfieldr-Four years’ 

experience in Detroit on Con
struction and Repair work—  
Seven months at the Border on 
Packard Trucks.

Ralph Kin^— Ford Specialist.
178 Oak Grove St. Tel.^|>.4 
(Out of the high price district.)

RED GROSS
ENTERTAINMENT

SALE and DANCE
under auspices of

Daughters of Britain Circle
—in—

CHENEY H ALL
Wed. Eve., Dec. 12, 8 o’clock 

music by Ideal orchestra 
Admission 25 cents.

The pope having denounced chain 
prayers a& a superstition, It is in or
der for some other authority to say 
that all chain letters are a nuisance. 
— New York "World.

HKLP WANTED
MEN between the ages of eighteen 

and forty are wanted by the New 
York, New Haven & HarHord Rail
road Company as freight hrakemen, 
telegraphers and firemen. Apply by 
letter, stating experience, to P. S. 
Hobbs, Superintendent, New Haven, 
Division, New Haven, Conn. 59t6

MISCELLANEOUS.
SKIRT MAKING: we will make a 

skirt to measure, from your rnaterials 
for $2. We furnish trimmings. La
dies’ Shqp, Main St., near Center. B9tf

WANTED: Old Falsb Teeth;  ̂ Don't 
matter If broken. I pay $8 to W* 
set. Send by parcel post and rooetem ' 
check Iw return mall. L, Ma*ot» v

Fifth St.. Philadelphia, Pa. tSo.

LOST.

l o s t — A Ford jack on Center 
in front of Rocco Farr’.B atorq / 
urdav night. Reward If retui 
the Bllsh Hardware CO.-

SKATES SHARPENED. All kinds of 
machinery repaired. Fred H. Norton, 
180 Main St._______________________

RAG CARPETS lYND RUGS woven 
from disused carpets, also agent for 
Star Knitting Co.. Thomas Sheard, 61 
Flower St., So. Manchester, Conn

M&F 68t6

LOST— Sunday a watch fob 
locket and initials L. O. H. betv 
Cambridge street and North Metnc 
church. Finder please return to 
Holmes, Cambridge street.
----------- -----------------■ " B.gi#!

l o s t — Silk bag, containlngi^,
work, between EldTldgO GitPe^jl 
Swanson’s studio on Johnson ^ , 
Finder please return to 
office. '

LOST— Between Hol' 
Linden St., small ̂ tiSTse 
change and p6a;tMf \ § 
will please Iqave at Hot; 
flee. Reward. \m

H i

iN.'.-
\
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3fIî ntaClau{$
were really familiar with 
K R Y P TO K S, he would 
leave a pair in every hom e 
where double vision 
glasses are needed.

_  QLABilLS 
iMiewuf itmsiMS sovcm,
And Mwu were as familiar 

With their advantages as we 
could make you, you would 
know what a worth-while gift 
KRYPTOKS are.

With two visions invisibly 
combined in one pair of 
K R Y P TO K S {pronounced 
Cr^iocks), the wearer can 
enjoy the comforts of natural 
cyeright. KRYPTOKS have 
no line or seam to blur the 
vision like old-style bifocals.

When yea peas onr store, 
step in let ns tell you about
OUT K R Y P T O K  Christmas 
Gift Certificate.

Walter Oliver
915 Main Street 

Farr Block 
Office Hours 

» 10 A. M. to 8:30 P. M.

COATS! GOATS! COATS!
A SPECIAL BARGAIN

in LADIES’ COATS only
THREE COATS LEFT AT THIS PRICE, worth $15 

at $10.98.
LADIES" COAT BARGAINS--$18 vahies, while they last 
at $13.75; $25.00 values at $22.00; $82.50 values at $25.
These are all beautiful creations. DROP IN AND SEE 
THEM.
SWEATER COATS AND SLIP ONS— all colors, $4.50 
to $9.50.
SERGE DRESSES, many colors— $13 values at $9.98; 
$16.50 values at $13.75. .. . .

JERUSALEM F iliS
ID RRffiSH ARNSl

(Continnea from Page 1.1 ^  i______ _ J Neeriy 500 Pm one Present at Exer-1
and there was a sncceMlon of Chris- dsee—1 1 ^  Visitors from
tlan emperors until 636. * ^

Then Caliph Omar, the Arabian,
and his Mohammedans took the Holy ,  ̂ ,
City His dynasty was succeeded by tended the dedication of the chapel
the Turks. All Buropb became]« «  the new Swedish Luthm^n church 
aroused by the empties of the 1 yesterday afternoon

IffiW SWED8H U n ^ tA N  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
CHAPEL IS DEDICATED I

njf" 'r' '

Between 450 and 500 people at-

Besides the \ \
Turks and their desecraUons and the church members and local friends,
Crusaders were started. there were visitors from Hartford

Crusaders Captate City. 1 and other surrounding towns and clt-
The Crusaders carried Jerusalem les. The service began at tbxeel

by storm in 1099 and held It untU o'clock and concluded at five, after 
ll87  when the famous Saladin con- which there was a social hour, dur-| 
onered them and became master of ing which refreshments were served, 
the Holy City Marched to New Church.

It Is an Interesting campaign that 1 Before going to the new church, I 
has just been successful in restoring the people aasefiibled in the old 
Jerusalem. A glance at the geogra- oburch. where Rev. P. J. 0. Cornell,
phical nature of the land over which the pastor, offered a short prayer
the British advanced from Gaza to and the congregation Joined in slng- 
Jaffa to Jerusalem Is intensely In-1 tng a hymn. Then they marched 
tefesting j In a body to the new church. 8.

Orography of Palestine. Emil Johnson, who has had charge
Palestine, an almost regular rec- nt the wood work on the new 

tangle, may be divided into four church, led as a marshal and was I 
eoual parts lengthwise for this pur- followed In turn by the pastor and 

This strip along the Medl- other ministers, the building com- 
John Dwyer of Strickland street I terranean Sea is fiat country, a con- nilttee, church council, trustees and

the local freight agent has returned j tinuous plain. The next strip to the j members of the congregation. Upon
American Tobacco Down— Little Op-1 to his work In the freight station >af- ^ g s t  Is mountainous. It resem-1 reaching toe chapel door, Mr. John-

ter several weeks vacation. jjj general character the Cats-1 son turned the key over to Pastor
State Consul, George L. Pelham, country of New ^ork state, ex-1 Cornell, who led the way Into the 

of Bridgeport will visit Wadsworth the hills and mountaiusl church. Miss Hildur Cornell, the
Council O. U. A. M. at its meeting ^re not so heavily wooded. j church organist, was seated at the
this evening at Spencer hall. j -phe third strip from the . coast l&j organ and plbyed until the people

Sergeant Gibbons, who Is to speak L  great depression through which I were all seated

RAILS MORE SLUGGISH 
ON EXCHANGE TODAYI

tlmism In List— Û. S. Bonds Firm 
— Closing Quotations.

ABOUT TOWN.

“The Soul of Satan”
A vivid portrayal o f a woman’s temptations 

Gladys Brockwell and an all star east, is the feature at- 
traetion this evering. On the same program Pearl White 
will 1^ seen in an episode o f **The Fatal Ring.”

NO ADVANCE FOR THIS PROGRAM.
Tomorrow and Wednesday. The world’s greatest de

lineator o f western characters.

WILLIAM S. HART
In his first Artcraft production

“The Narrow Trail”
The kind o f Hart play that you like, 

conjunctitm.
Other reels in >

New York, Dec. 10.— Price move
ments were narrow during the first 
15 minutes’ trading on the stock ex
change today, with prices slightly 
above Saturday’s final figures.

at High school hall under the aus- j jjjg river Jordan fiows. 
pices of the Chamber of Commerce, fourth lis the plateau land

sie.rC om m oi wa. Wadad In at 1 r ’" ''*  .adistrict at the Assembly hall at 2.45 | gy taking the coastal route the87% to 87% In the first few min
utes, against 86% at the close Sat
urday. Bethlehem Steel B rose % 
to 74%, with the next sale at 74, 
and fractional gains were recorded 
in Corn Products, Republic Iron and 
Steel and the shipping shares.

The Program.
’The formal exercises started with 

a selection “ Comfort, Comfort Ye,’ ’ 
in Swedish by the combined church

this afternoon.
James Stevenson of Oak

English were able to advance with and Junior choirs, after which there 
street j ijttie trouble f rom natural obstacles, j ^as congregational singing of a 

left this morning for Harrison, N. j gome distances above Askelon the|fiy™^- Rev. Julius Hulten of Hart- 
J., where he plans to work for a j invading army apparently forked, 
time and then go on to Dayton, O. j one branch continuing up the coast'
He probably will work in the Middle jo Jaffa and the other turning north-

tlonally higher. Union Pacific ,ad- 
kjlldf o f proporty iUMUrtO | yg^nclng % to 110%, southern Pa

clfic % to 81%, Reading % to 68%dtmige 1̂  fire.
insured agiinst dam>

4D T0M 0BILE FIRE AND 
. U A B JU TYI; '

4 HEliRY L VIBBERTS
U-BalUMer St Fhon* 181

Th. railway Isauea were alao tree- Weat during the rest ot the winter
The South Manchester high school 

basketball team will play Windham 
high in the Recreation building gym-

westward toward Jerusalem, which 
lies In the hilly country.

i n i  othe'r’  iVeuM in"thle"group made | Ptlday dWOTlng.
evening, January 5, the local hlgn
school will again play In the Recrea-I  smaller fractional gains.

Anaconda rose % to 56 and Ken- 
jnecott % to 31%.

Liberty 3%'s were traded in at 
I from 98.80 to 98.78 and the 4’s sold 
at 97.50.

ford preached the sermon In Swed
ish and conducted the dedication 
sfenrlce, being assisted by Rev, Cor
nell and Rev. R. Hult of Hartford. 
Following this service, the combined 
choirs sang a special dedication 
song, after which Rev. Hult made an 
address In English.

Miss Cornell Sings.
At the close of Mr, Hult’s address 

Miss Hildur Cornell sang the “ Song 
accompanied by Miss

LUXBURG IN ARCffiNTINA.
Buenos Ayres, Dec. 10.— Count 

von Luxburg, former German charge 
d’ affaires to Argentina, who was 

tlon building gymnasium, having thel jjjg passports for sending un-
Torrlngton high school boys for their j neutral messages to Berlin through j David,
opponents. the Swedish negation, is 111'in the Thora Schwartz. Pastor Cornell

Martin Gilman, who volunteered J German hospital in this city. It was j then made a few remarks, after
for Y. M. C. A. work abroad in re-j grated today that his condition la j which a collection amounting to

There were some wide movements I sponse to tl̂ e call for secretaries, gerfous. NewBpaper correspondents nearly 13^0 was received. Miss Cor-
in the late forenoon, especially In the met the personnel committee in t^ed to aee the patient today neU Z

Pressure against Hartford Saturday. On account, of refused admis^on. was foHewed by a song by

Men’s Extra Heavy All W ool 
Pants, $4 and $5 Pair

CORDUROY PANTS FOR MEN, $3.50 the pair; also 
BOYS’ CORDUROY KNICKERBOCKER PANTS at 
$1.25 and $1.50 the pair.

MEN’S BEACH JACKETS, at $3.00 and $4.00.

Aunt Polly’s Outsize Shoes
$4.50 to $6.00

In button and lace, in kid and patent leather.

AGENTS NEW METHOD LAUNDRY.
Laundry brought in Wednesday up to 2 p. m. returned 

Saturday.

A. L. Brown & Company
Meu’a Furnishings, Depot Square.

tobacco issues.
American Tobacco forced the price of Itbe rigid ph^ieWred^emonte f^  
.. . . A.. A—  ... IK., fthe overseas service ho failed tb

"lUpP 90BAOC0  INBURANOB 
n a if  ACT b y  h a il

that Btodk down 11 points to oversd^ service
Many other etocke In this group were pasa but his 

Iso weak 1 slderation for service In this coun-
“  Oil stocks were weak. Texas try. Several other volunteers from 
Company dropped two points to this place went to Hartford to meet 
133 1-2 and Sinclair Oil 1 7-8 to the committee but there were no

openings at present for men wltn

the ch lld i^^qiu^w . jElev. Hulten j 
[ejffereitl thei elwiiliil^^prayer and pro- 
lootmced toe hdnedietlon and the !

G. Rich

CHINA AND jr*PAcirnmiL
INTEBVBNB IN BU6SXA<.j service closed with the congregation | 

The first step towards what may. j singing the doxolo^. 
ultimately prove foreign interven-j During the social hour which fol- 
tlon In Russia has been taken joint-1 lowed, coffee and sandwiches were 
ly by Japan and China, both of 1 served by the Ladles’ Aid society, 
which countries are at war against j fpijg ladies were fortunate In having 

Mrs. James Munsle oft Germany. Chinese troops are at Har- some sugar left over from some pre
word this I bin and Japanese forces have been j vlous social gathering.

strong.
Ralls reacted slightly.
Money loaning at 5 1-2 per cent 
Clearing house statement. 
Exchanges, $386,815,018; bal

ances, $39,979,065
Cotton.

New York, Dec. 10.— A firm tone 
prevailed at the opening of the cot
ton market today. Prices were 11 
to 16 points net higher. There was 
a moderate supply, but the buying. 

Career of Spruce and Maple Streets I while not unusually large, was suf- j 
French and Italian Cuisine flclent to take all the offerings and j

fyiH***̂  Dinners Served on Orders | force higher levels.
Opan from 6 a. m. to Midnight

 ̂ Sheet Celluloid
^ o r  repairing Automobile Cur

lings. Curtains Quickly Repaired. 
Bituess and Horse Goods.

CHARLES LAKING
0Ss|iee and Bldridge 8ts.

fidvedere RestamraBt

28 1*8
There was active trading in Ma-jt^^j’’ qualifications, 

rine Preferred which rose 1 1-2 to
93 3-8, while the Common advanced Center street received
o n .  oo 1 9 morning from their ----  ,  ̂ ,
3-4 to 22 1-2. Munsle from “ somewhere in war supplies lying there and foreign

The copper shares were generally "tunsie irom intoronta ata well ̂ ' France.’ ’ William enlisted in the | interests as weii.

William I landed at Vladivostock to protect the

Naval Reserves and for some time 
now has been doing transport duty, j 
This Is the first word his parents 
have had from him In seven weeks. 
Young Munsle also sent post cards | 
to a number of his friends in town.

COHN SUGAR 9 CENTS.
Hartford, Dec. 10.— T̂hat corn 

sugar, which ha® been sold here and 
in other places for 11 cents per 
pound, should sell for not more than

HAVE ALREADY $450.

Tonight’s Concert.
At eight o’clock this evening, a | 

dedication concert will be held In 
the chapel. This concert will be 
given by the Ministerial chorus of | 
the Hartford district and will con
sist of a fine selection of songs, both 
in Swedish and English. All in
come from the concert and the col- j 
lection received at the dedication ex-nine cents was announced by Fed- _x j

eral Food Administrator ScoTllle | a t t s m o o n  will so 
I here today. toward the building fund.

Local Italians Succeeding In Their] 
Drive for a $2,000 Fund.

About 300 local Italians attend
ed a rally at the High school hall

NO COAL, NO SCHOOL. 
Norwalk, Dec. 10.— Because of a] 

lack of coal, the Over River school' 
In Norwalk was forced to suspend

MAN FOUND DEAD.

Thought to be James Shea But Hls| 
Address is Unknown.

F o r  T h is  W e e k  O n ly
Thirty-inch Wall Paper, five shades, at 20 cents per 

roll. Band border to match at 4 cents a yard.
These goods must be seen to be appreciated. See the 

window display for yourself.

A room 12x12 would cost to
Paper   ........................................... $1.80
Border ....................................................

Complete ................................... $2.44

Why not paper today and save money ?

Manchester Wall Paper Co,
533 M AIN STREET OPPOSITE THE PARK

We Specialize in Beautifying the Home.

Frank Mantelli, Prop. 
TH^hone 577.

h

STOCK QUOTATIONS. 
Reported for The Evening Herald 

45t24|by Richter & Co., 6 Central Row, 
Hartford. 2.30 p. m. prices:
At G & W I ............................ 95

HEAVY TRUCKING I Alaska G o ld .............................  2 %
Distance Hauls a Specialty I . . . . . . . . .

yesterday afternoon. The meeting sessions today.
was for the purpose of launching a I In Norwalk has prevented the deliv-

Am B Sugar ............... ............  73
M.^tlito Trucks and FnU E q u i p m e n t T e l  & T e l ...........................104%

of Competent Men Anaconda ..................................  6«%
G. E. WILLIS Am Smelter ............................  69

Am Loco .................................. 51%
X#4 Baat Center Street. Phone 588 Am Car Foundry ...................  65%

|a  T & S F e .............................  83
___  ___ Balt & Ohio ...........................  48

TYPEWRITERS |b  R t  ........................................ 40%
^  iRakes overhauled or repaired Bethlehem steel .....................  75

The coal shortage
A man said to be James Shea and

drive for $2,000 to be collected in j ery of more than a ton at a time at | that seems to be all that anyone 
Manchester for the Italian War Re-[each school, 
fuges. It was reported that $450 of
the amount had been collected on the i HANLON DEAD,
first day. I Norwalk, Dec. 10.—-~Johu J. Han-

RIBBONS

|V'r

C & O ...................................... 46%
Can P a c .....................................133%
Erie ........................................  15%
Erie 1st ............................. - • 22
Gen Electric ............................ 124%
Kennecott ........................     31%
Mexican P e t .............................. 75%
Mer M Pfd .............................  93%

nANQ. TUNlNG. $aj)0. I Mer M ...................................... 22
repiJr Pianos and Player Pianos Norfolk & West ...................... 102%

Aild Supplies for all Machines. | 
D. W. CAMP• ■>

P. O. Box 508. Phone, Valley 244 
HARTFORD

Frank Anderson and F. A. Ver- L^^ veteran baking powder mer- 
planck spoke in English at the meet- pioneer mover in the plan
ing and prominent Italian orators I  ̂ premiums with coinmo-
from Hartford spoke In the Italian I means of sales stimulation
language. Angelo Bosco presided at] Saturday iilght at bis home
the meeting and introduced the 
speakers.

METROPOLIS PUTS ON
HENDRICKS 'TO HEAD j WOMEN LETTER CARRIERS.

ST. UOUIS CARDINALS., New York, Dec. 10.— Ten women 
New York, Decl 10.— Well-in- letter-carriers went on substitute 

formed baseball men are predicting duty here today for the holiday 
today that Jack Hendricks of Indian-1 rush.

Should the women prove their effi
ciency they ^11 he made the regu
lar carrier substitutes.

Pacific 
IN Y Cen 
N Y N H & H

iikd mnlto them aonnd as good U^orth 
Hiw. PrihM very reasonable. New 
l^anoB ilind eelf-iilayer planoe of a1 
fg f j  reliable make sold on easy terms.

' Penna
L. SXRBBRT, I Repub I & S

14 Bliie Stoeet, Hartford, Con*. Reading   ................................. 89
Phone, Charter 8688-12. Southern Pac ..........................  81%

1^ • 806111 Southern Ry ........................... . 24%
St Paul .................................. 38%

iTex Oil ....................................136
Union Pac ....................... , . . . 1 0 1 %

HARTFORD TAILOR u s steel .....................   88%
M l NeKdi Main St,, Hhrtanan Bloclt U S Steel Pfd.............................. 107%

Suits Made To] Utah Copper 78
I Westlnghouse .........................  87%
Liberty Bonds 4’s ...................07.80

apolls will be nanied manager of the 
St. Louis Cardinals within a day or 
two. Hendricks will attend the 
meetings of the International and
National Leagues, it is said, and ru-i ^  colonel of a well-known Hlgh- 
mors flying ahead of Branch Ĥ ^̂ key, regiment, on returning from the 
president of the St. Louis club, had built a snug little villa
arrived here last night, indicate that ^hlch he had named “The Retreat.”

knows about him, was found dead 
yesterday morning In one of the 
sheds of the Lynch Construction Co. 
on the west side tract. He had ask
ed for a place to sleep Saturday 
night and was allowed to sleep In 
one of the bunks. Dr. Tinker ex
amined the body and It is now at 
the ’ establishment of Undertaker 
Quish. Dr. Tinker gave the cause 
of death as exposure and alchohol- 
Ism.

The dead man is of medium height 
and is about 40 years of age. He 
was poorly dressed., A shaving 
brush and a railroad ticket between 
Hartford and New Britain was all 
that were found in his pockets.

THEY CAME AT LAST.

Our Christmas Stock
of

Canes and UmbreUas
is here. You will find the designs exclusive and |  ■ 
the valuM beyond compare

Hansel, Sloan & Co,
Jewelers, 70 Pratt Street, Hartford

4 $ :

1

the deal Is all but closed

DERBY MAN KILLED.
Derby, Dec. 10.— J. John O’Con

nell, sixty, was struck and killed late 
last night by a Waterbury car on 
New Haven avenue.

iMdiM' aad Mcn’fi
Order

DYEOfO,
/UID VnPAlBOlO Liberty Bonds 8 % ’s ..............98.46

SHELTON MAN DROPS DEAD. 
Shelton, Dec. 10.— Fenton H. Gar

rison, sexton of toe Congregational 
church hqre dropped dead yesterday 
after ringing the church bell for the 
morning torvlce. Heart failure 
was the cause.

His gardner, who was an old Sol
dier from the same regiment, on be
ing shown over the place for the 
first time by the colonel, was asked 
by the latter what he thought of the 
place.

“Fine! But I dinna like that,” 
said the old solder, pointing to the 
name on the entrance.

“Why?” replied .the cQlonel.
‘What’s th  ̂ matter with It?” 

“Weel, sir,” r^ l̂ied tl̂ e veteran, 
drawing hfanself up, "ye ken ye 

)ver heard that ^pl$yi  ̂ on oqr,

Two Took Examinations for Clerk-1 
Carrier in Local Post Office.

Two persons took’diaoilniirtlons at 
the high school building Saturday 
for the position of clerk-carrier in 
toe South Manchester post office. 
Two other examinations were adver
tised tor tola position, but no appli
cants appeared. Announcement of 
the successful candidate will not be 
made for some time.
■ 'Two persons also appeared at the 

Eighth district school building Sat
urday to take the examinations for 
toe positions of R. F. D. carrier at 
the South Manchester post office or 
in 3i|ter post i offices in 
eottn^.

i .  1. i
Will be at the office o f 

DR. LE VERNE HOLMES 
 ̂ 15 MAIN STREET

4.5 p. m. and 8-9 p. m. 
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Phone 151-4 
Residence Phone 8

Look after the dogs and the shpep 
Hartford Ivdll take care of toemsalves.—:Tex- 

tlle World Journal.

Best Red Cedar 
In Aay Quanfilr

a  H.
Quality 

Mason
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THE WAR AND THE NAVY.
The war has brought many 

changes in the Navy, and more are 
in store, says Secretary Daniels in 
his annual report. Under problems 
that have arisen because of the world 
conflict and been met Mr. Daniels 
classes the following: Preparedness, 
calling for a program of construction, 
supply and new agencies of des- 
structlon; co-ordination of efforts 
with our allies; offensive against the 
enemies on the sea; provision of safe 
transportation facilities for troops.

THE EVENING HERALD, MONDAY, DECEMBER, 10,. 1917

M State Trade
Shop- Notes

v V  , r

r.-V.x •:

THE W A R  CORNER

, By Mall, Postpaid,
4».00 a year, 11.50 for six months.

Bv Carrier..................Ten cents a week , ^
eioffle Coplea............................Two cents | munitions and so on; maintenance

of available flghting units in a state
of preparation; training of naval re
cruits of all kinds.

The war was not unexpected, says 
the secretary. “ No ships had been 

Ifaln Office. Main and Hilliard Sts., l»«| sent abroad, but when we began to

Main Office—Herald Building, Man
chester. Branch Office— Ferris Block, 
Booth Manchester.

I----------i

News From Manchester Men W ho Are 
Serving Uncle Sam on Land and Sea

i l^ E  E1?^NING HERALD, eager to gather every bit 
of news of our soldier boys, wherever they may be, 
invites its readers to contribute personals, portions of 
letters, and any informaticm about them they may 
possess. sWch portions of letters as are personal or which 
may give information to the enemy, will, o f course, not 
be published.

TBLiEPHONISS
lain Office.
Branch Office, Ferris Block. S45. arm merchant ships a distinguished 

officer, with a small staff was on the 
other side of the Atlantic, availableTHE CALL OF ZIONISM.

The campaign in Palestine, and the for consultation as to general oper 
war in general, not to mention re- ations and ready to take charge of 
lij^ measures including millions that any force to be sent, 
the Hebrews are contributing to theil- The number of recruits in the 
suffering brothers in Poland and else- early days of the war were too many 
w;lxere, is not dampening the zeal of to be handled successfully with the 
the Zionists. The dream of a country available facilities, he continues, 
of their own continues, and what is Furthermore, “ there were various 
more is taking an incrcasedly tangl- threats of epidemics of the diseases 
ble form. that appear when unseasoned men

Whatever may be said for or are suddenly assembled in large num'  ̂ major
a^lnst Zionism, there is no move- bers.” These were stamped out, and adjutant, it made it more com- 
nfent initiated by the Hebrews them- the Navy’s health at presen s ex j caught a few minutes
selves that better Illustrates the cellent. I ^
fundamental Idealism of the people “ Since the beginning o e war  ̂ very tired bunch of sol
at their best. Whether the dream 745 vessels have been commissione | struck this rest camp and
of Zionism is realized or not, the I and manned.” 
fact that It has been entertained so
long and with so much ardor shows ing concealed, which may account

The following letters were receiv
ed this week by the parents of John 
Benson, who Is now somewhere in 
France or England with old Co. G 
of this town, Benson, it will he 
remembered, was The Evening 
Herald correspondent with Co. G 
when it went to New Haven,

The letters In full follow:
Dear Mother:

Arrived here at S—  early this a, 
(Sunday). Quite a long ride

on the English trains but

I. B. Nelson, the instructor of 
carpentry at the State Trade School, 
with his class of carpentry appren
tices, Is pushing the work on house 
No. 2, on prf^^fltTbet.'  The "forms 
are nearly erected and concrete will 
be poured as soon as weather will 
permit. The boys are receiving ex
perience and-training literally “ from 
the bottom up” on this job.

Mr. Reynolds, former instructor 
in carpentry,.visited the Trade school 
last week. Mr. Reynolds has been 
training at Plattsburg for the past 
three months.

stances, taking things as they come I Sherwood Gillls changed from the 
and trusting In God as I go 1 gQQpgj.̂ jjyg, to.̂ j|pR) full time machine

The boys are now at the piano I course December 4th, and is now 
singing “ Over There”  and there progress,
anything but a disheartened spirit Trade school junior basketball
so keep up your courage at home jg^m were winners in their first 
and everything will come out O. K. I gj^mg qj ĵjg geason played Friday 
at this end. afternoon, December 7th, with a

No pay day this month as yet and pjĝ ĝjj team from the eighth grade, 
no home mail but I’m Idoklng ahead
and so must you. again demonstrated their superiority

Write often and If you can send  ̂ ĵ̂ g Connecticut Bus-
me some American cigarettes. They j^ggg collge team Saturday after- 
are hard to yet over here and a sol-1 jjqqjj ^t the Recreation building.

.s 1... i were sheltered in tents last night 
No accidents I on a wooden floor over damp ground.

This morning it was quite damp

dler needs them and craves them. 
That’s all for this morning so so 
long and God bless you all. I think I 
of you often.

Lovingly,
John.

Dear Mother:

From the very start the game be 
longed to the Trade school team. At 
the end of the second half the score 
stood 20 to 6 In their favor. Dur
ing the second half the Trade school 
team played a defensive game, 
easily keeping their score ahead.

nyjiMitct

Here is the understanding 
under which you join our

freshments of cocoa and tea at the

The trip across was uneventful 
but tense. The peril of submarines

that the Hebrew is not the merely for the apparently disproportionate | ^
materialistic creature he has been number of such Instances, 
pictured so often. New naval bases have been estab- g^^eens.

The provisional executive com- lished at Chatham, Mass.; Montauk |
mhtee of the Zionists last week is- Point, Long Island; Rockaway _____________________
sued from New York City a call for Beach, Long Island; Cape May at I lights must be dark-

' fluids to begin the v,’ork of resettling the entrance to the Delaware river; 1 night. One man was hurt
Pjflostlne. Something already has Hampton Roads, Va.; Miami, Fla.; I  ̂ company by being washed up 
been done to re-establish and devel- Pensacola, Fla.; Colon, Panama, ca- pQgj ijy  ̂ high sea
op agriculture there. nal; and North Island, San

The call, sent to various Jewish Cal.— Quite a respectable list.
publications, says In part: Mr. Daniels thinks that after the o '—_______ __ _____

“ The declaration of the British war an International navy may be I grades over a corporal and from 
Government, favoring the establish- formed to guard the peace of the
ment In Palestine of a national home world. He says: “ This country will, ______
fol* Jewish people, marks an epoch no doubt, take its proper place in I ^ king. The food was
in Jewish history. Isarel’s perennial bringing about such provisions in the mostly English and they do
aspiration to reestablish himself in peace treaties as will never again j know how to cook like Amerl-
hi't homeland is approaching reality, constrain any nation to adapt its 
aply through Jewish valor and sac- naval programme to the programme 

, rttce can complete reallzaUon be at- of some other nation from which
The new Zion must and will there is the compelling menace others preparing for the

then on I lived second class, had 
white sheets, a state room to myself

Here we are again after a ^*8ht I  ̂ count of 30 to 19
of sleep under the sky and under a Noble led the cheering,
smoke stack and crossing the very I ^  radio and buzzer operators’ 
dangerous piece of water. No mis- for conscripted men is to be
haps and I had a very good sleep organized this evening, Appllca- 
regardless of the rain. tions for admission may be made at

It’s a case of you’re here today Trade school Monday, Tuesday, 
and gone tomorrow and one is never Thursday and Friday evenings of this 
sure of the next move or when to -pjjg instruction is furnished
expect this. state, free to men due to be

Hope to be settled In a permanent i^ the second and future
training camp before long and then jj^gftg 
I can write you more in detail.

It’s a gay life getting on to the 
different money exchanges and When
one thinks he is permanently fixed 1 second session of the Open
he has to change his money back to conducted In the Parish hall
correspond wltl  ̂ the country he Is Center Congregational church
in.

THE OPEN FORUM.

cane.
There are many English, Scottish 

and Canadian troops here, some

Jews.
old the Jewish people 

liud a large capacity for sacri
fice, arid the vision of the New Zion 
will rekindle courage. The Goluth 
(iexile) has been a record of forced.

possible and unprovoked attack.
The feature of the report 

pear elsewhere In this Issue.
ap- front. • L

There’s no^ much to say, except 
I am working 'hard and am going to 
make a try for the sergeant major 
job although it Is a big one.

I am well, eating and sleeping
DAYLIGHT SAVING.

It is strange how many people fall 
haphazard migrations. The return to j to see the advantage which 1 g regular guy and am thankfu.
Ztpn will be a well-ordered, stately result from setting the clocks ahead L gunday morn that
home-coming. The way is now open, to save daylight. The argument  ̂ ggjjje safely thus far.
Without delay preparations must be that daylight might be saved just  ̂ think of home often and won- 
initiated that every development may as effectually without changing the know that
be forced to yield its contribution to clocks if everybody would get up j gtart for Connecticut It will
th^ national task. Events and cir- an hour earlier has little weight, better than it ever did before,
cpmstances must be observed with there is no power that can compel  ̂ cabled you from L—  on arrival 
watchful wisdom. Our man power everybody to get up at the same | know you will have re
must be assembled. The whole sum time. The clock is the most pow- 
of our resources must be made avail- erful regulator of human move
able. A self-disciplined host must ments. By common consent its 
hold Itself in readiness to pluck ad- hands mark the progress of the day’s
vantage from every turn in the activities and thus the movements | ggjj I’m all set for the next
course of events.” industry and society are coordin

ated. It makes little difference 
DEAD MAY REACH 5,000. I whether or not the hands of the

I had a good sleep in the adjut
ant’s bunk today and this helped 
quite a little although I missed out 
on tea (supper). I did need the 
sleep though and ItV  one great 
question when y ttr  will be and 
for how iQlirMWfwKrft''

Just now I am  ̂writing from — 
an English donation with some 
American help and French and-Bng- 
llsh girls acting as tea servers.

was well attended yesterday after
noon. C. M. Gallup of West Hart
ford was the speaker. He spoke 
on the Somers system of taxation, a 
sort of mathematical table based on 
a unit of one foot frontage, 100 feet 
de]|)th "ou land and a square foot 
floor space unit for building. In 
the couise of his remarks he said 
that In West Hartford it was decid
ed to publish the lists of taxable 
properties by streets in pamphlets

One is liable to see soldiers from ^^^ distribute the pamphlet? to the 
all points of the earth all under one
roof.

celved it ere this.
We have not started for the other 

part of our regiment as yet but it 
looks like a quick move across the

leg of our journey.
will write from time to time as 

the opportunity permits and In the
exact 'astrono- | gjgggtjige don’t worry for I’m hap

py as could be under the circum-
Accordlng to The Sun, of New clock indicate the 

York, the dead in Halifax number mical time or not. So long as a. m.
4,000 and the injured in hospitals,land p. m. do not vary more than an
3,000. So a dispatch of Saturday hour from the present standards ,  ̂ .
night said. Four thousand was the people will follow the command recruits annually that enter her
number announced by city officials, the clock without any question, 
who revised their early estimates Theoretically the plan may be fool 
of the dead. The 2,000 estimate is ish, but practically it is the only 
certainly far too moderate. method for bringing about a general

^ t h  Canada and the United States saving of daylight, 
now, however, are pouring out their

I’m feeling fine, eating everything 
in sight and you would have laugh
ed to see me at breakfast time buy
ing a long 6 d, (12 cents) loaf of 
bread from a French lady and with 
this and a bit of cheese some jam 
that I traded a loaf for, I made a 
good breakfast. No water was 
available for washing up so I rubbed 
them off with the rain water on the 
boat rail. I’m thinking of you all 
and know you are of me and you 
would smile at some of the things 
I go through.

Lovingly,
John.

GIRL BOWLERS.

property owners. This was done 
and because of it the people them
selves made comparisons so that the 
town got a greater income and the 
people were more justly taxed.

The heckling privilege ^was made 
use of by almost everyone present 
and questions were fired at the 
speakers all through his discourse 
which were cleverly answered.

Next Sunday the spe.ike:’ at the 
Oren Forum will be Frederick E. 
Duffy, well known here, who will 
speak on the present war.

PLiYEEPliHO MB
Everyone joining this Christmas player club joins with  ̂
a thorough understanding of what they are doing. There 
can be no misunderstandings, no guessing, no ^alf prejm- 
ises or not h ing left to ima^nation. Every person joining 
the club knows every condition and ever yprivilege to the 
dotting of an “ i” and the crossing of a “ t." And whether 
there are 50 persons joining the club, or 100 or 500, each 
and every one gets the same fair and liberal treatmenti, 
precisely. These are the conditions and privileges;
First. T ôur initial payment, upon joining the Club, is 

15 dollars.
Second. The instrument you select will be delivered at 

once, or held for Delivery on Christmas day, as you 
prefer.

Third. Your regular dues will then be but 10 dollars a 
month. V

Fourth. Each and every player-piano purchased through 
this Club will be guaranteed, without reserve, for 
5 years from date of purchase.

Fifth. You may exc\iange your Club player-piano at any 
time within six months, at full price, without los
ing a single penny, for any new piano, player-piano 
or Baby Grand, sold by us at time exchange is
made.

Sixth. After a 30 days' trial of one of these players in 
your home, you may have your money back and 
your Club agreement cancelled, if you are at all 
dissatisfied.

Seventh. Included with each and every player- 
purchased through this Club is a Library 
music rolls, your own selection, and a bef 
player-piano i^nch, WITHOUT EXTRA

By joining our Christmas > 
er-piano Club, you get a stand
ard player-piano, which is guar
anteed without reserve for 5 
years, for 445 dollars. Your 
dues are 15 dollars when you 
join, then 10 dollars a month. 
The player-piano will be deliver
ed the day you join, or held for 
delivery Christmas morning, 
just as you wish.

Watkins Brothers, Inc.

relief. Trains from various cities 
of the Dominion and from Boston, 
Providence and other New England 
cltI6s have rushed aid northward,

For the information of any read
er interested in Swedenborg, the 
great mystic, we would say that the 
name of the concern which is giving

army. So says former Ambassador 
Gerard. He calls the starvation idea 
“ chatter,” and loses patience with 
the reiterater of it. If there is any 
other authority who has spent four 
years in Germany, now is the time 
for him to speak.

and Boston is even sending a relief away copies of his works at a nom- 
vessel, representing the entire Bay inal price is The American Sweden-!
State.

The Canadian government has 
made a preliminary appropriation of 
$25,000,000. A like sum, or as near 
it as possible, will be raised by the 
people of Canada, following an ap
peal from the Mayors of Dartmouth 
and Halifax.

Something that hasn’t been em
phasized in reports of the catastrophe 
Is that there were several communi
ties affected besides Halifax proper. 
North Halifax, Dartmouth and Rich
mond were as much part of the dis
aster as the chief community.

Non-residents not actually engag
ed In relief work have been asked 
to leave the city, and others have 
been warned to keep away, because 
of the lack of food.

A let up in the storm, the arrival 
of relief and the preparedness meas
ures undertaken for systematic and 
thorough Care of the injured and 
homeless are helping to alleviate the 
horrors of the situation.

The Samaritan hand which the 
American Red Cross, the United 
States navy and other agencies have 
given the city and will give it have 
already drawn the bonds of friend
ship between the two countries closer 
than ever. That is one good that 
the awful ill wind of the tragedy has 

^^ b̂lowh to the Nova Scotia city.

The editors of the Masses, which 
has been forced to suspend publica
tion, refer to “ truth and beauty” 

1 “ luxuries.” Well, the United 
States hasn’t yet reached the point 
where righteousness is a luxury, 
anyhow. That’s a fact. Max.

Bon Tons Win Two Out of 
From Liberty Girls.

Three

At the weekly session of the 
spinning mill girl bowlers at the 
Center alleys Saturday afternoon, 
the Bon Tons took two out of three 
games from the Liberty Girls. M. 
Morrison of the Bon Tons made high 
three string of 213, while Miss Mor
rison and A. McCartBy of the Liber-

Let Us Help You Select Your Christmas Gift
Our preparations for the Christmas rush have included many little details planned 

to better the service we give our customers. We have followed closely the tastes of our 
trade and all our buying has been based on the expressions of the majority of our custo
mers as to the various patterns and general design of goods they like best.

FOLLOWING ARE A FEW SUGGESTIONS OF THINGS OUT OF THE ORDINARY.
FOR LADIES

Candlesticks, $1.25 up.
DESK SETS 

$3.00 to $18.00.
SHAVING SETS

Silver Cup and Brush in Case, $3.50 and

borg Printing & Publishing Society 
of 3 West 29th street,, New York 
City. For five cents a book any or 
all of the following will be sent,
“ Heaven and Hell,” 632 pages; “ Di
vine Providence,”  629 pages; “The I TAKING THE TANG 
Four Doctrines,” 635 pages; “ Divine OUT OF TANGO.
Love and Wisdom,” 618 pages. New York, Dec. 10. Mayor-Elect 
Whether one credits Swedenborg’s Hylan and District Attorney Swann 
interpretations of the scriptures or are going to take the tang out of the 
not, the books illustrate a certain I tango in New York’s cabaret.
viewpoint and they are literature.

SHAD AND TWO STATES.
Wte clip from yesterday’s Sun, 

New York:
“ As a result of damming and pol

lution of Connecticut’s streams most 
of the rivers are barren of shad. 
Connecticut is now buying shad from

Broadway shows are not decent, 
the district attorney declared today, 
in announcing that he is planning 
steps to make them so. The girls, 
he charged, do not wear enough 
clothes.

ty Girls tied for high single with
scores of 76.

The summary follows:
Liberty Girls.

F. Herron 63 60 72
A. McCarthy 65 76 55
H. Peterson 32 54 57
E. Kerr 53 45 72
M. Matlosek " 67 58 59

280 298 315
Bon lion Girls.

M. Morrison r 66 76 71
E. Herron 61 57 56
E. Wright 72 66 55
F. Nelson 57 56 49
A. Brown • 49 63 48

305 318 279

up.
BRASS— A few selections 

many.
FOR MEN

Paper Knives, 75c to-$1.50. 
Ink Wells, $1.00 to $4.00. 
Tobacco Jars, $1.25 to $3.00. 
Smoking Sets, $2.00 to $6.00. 
Ash Trays, 45c to $2.50.

from the

Trays, 75c up.
Calenders, $L25 up. J - ' '

String Jars, $1.25 up. ^
UMBRELLAS

Gentlemen and Ladies’, $7.50 up.
LAMPS, $9.00 up.
CHAFING DISHES, $9.00 up. 
MAHOGANY SERVING TRAYS, $4.75
up. . ■

THE DEWEY-RICHMAN COMPANY
Jewelers, Stationers, Opticians

845 Main Street

T. G. THOMPSON DEAD.
Berlin, Conn., Dec. 10— Thomas 

California at $12 a ton for buck and|Qj.^g,. Thompson, 46, a retired paper 
$25 a ton for roe shad. Connecticut of Westfield, Mass.,
In T871 sent shad fry to California, ĵ ĝ  night at the home of Luther 
first introducing the fish there. g Williams. Mr. ’Thompson was

And shad isn’t the only fish that I ĵ jg ^ew Ha-
can be raised in the nutmeg state’s | 
inland waters, not to mention the
many varieties of sea fish that could. ^  driving and

ven to v^it their daughter, Mrs. 
Charles W. Bevler. He was strlck-

be caught on the southern border.

Germany can’t be starved out, she 
can’t be beaten by bankruptcy and 
'her loss of man powqr^wlll not de
feat her— her forces are still almost

was tak^n to the home of Mr. Wil
liams. He recovered consciousness, 
but his death occurred later. Mr. 
Thompson was related to the family 
of former Senator W. Murray Crane, 
of Massachusetts.

STORM GRIPS WESTERN
NEW YORK STATE.

Buffalo, N. Y., Dec. 10.— Inde- 
quate gas supply, little coal and a 
furious gale off the lakes, with a 
heavy fall of snow completely para
lyzed all western New York today. 
Twenty inches of snow and a 72 mile 
an hour wind tied up all traffic.

The Erie canal overflowed and 
families were rescued from second 
story windows on Squaw Island. 
Three deaths In rural territoyy were 
reported as dttSf'd}i*ecUy''to the stblrhi. 
Several big lake boats were over due. 
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A STORE BRIMFUL OF CHRISTMAS GIFTS
AT BEFORE THE WAR PRICES

IS

nW

iV ^

:i

How W e Came to Have Them and Why 
You Should Make Your Selections at Once

A long heading to a short story. The facts are, months ago, before you had begun to xhink of Christmas, we were shopping eve'. vv/here 
trying to obtain suitable Christmas gifts As expected we found prir>es much higher wherever we^went, but by taking our time about it, and pick- 
in<>- up a little here and there we were able to buy svr;.’ :; mg niimV.er of things at “ before the war” Pnce^

We might easily make an extra profit on these things but it would not be in accord with the spirit of Christmas. . tt u
Therefore we are inviting you to share our good fortune with us. As many of these articles as could be described in one issue of the Herald 

we have illustrated below. We want you to come in and see the rest. Please come early, not only that you may have the best selection but 
for the sake of others who perhaps may be obliged to wait until the last moment.

Just a Few Suggestions About Christmeis Gifts
This Yecir

Stress of the times makes it eminently fit and proper that Christmas gifts this year should be practical— worth giving, worth receiving, and 
worth keeping. Such gifts are never open to criticism; but a gift without intrinsic value and real usefulness may well be called foolish and extrava
gant in troublous times.

If ever there was a time when intelligence should come to the aid of sentiment, to temper generosity with judgment and to prompt the giving of 
those things that enrich and glorify that sacred spot— the HOME— it is THIS year— NOW.

Wishing you the compliments of the season.
Yours Sincerely,

WATKINS BROTHERS.

SMOKERS STANDS, 98c., made 
on fumed oak regulation height 
with Brass ash tray and match 
holder and under shelf. Worth 
at present $1.50 to $1.75.

WOOD BASKETS, $2.25. In 
natural finish, green or i French 
Walnut brown, choice of 8 differ
ent styles at $2.25, $2.75, $3.00, 
worth today $3.00 to $4.00.

READING LAMPS, FROM $4.50
Made in old mahogany, brass, 
Egyptian, Antwerp and Pottery 
with a variety of shades up to 
$45.00.

SERVING TRAYS, $1.59, ma
hogany serving Trays, with 
glass bottoms, $1.59, $1.79, $3.25 
$4.50, etc.

FRAMED PICTURES, 65 cents.
10x15 Pictures in gilt frames 
fine assorted subjects, 65 cents. 
12x15 Pictures, $1.35.
15x19 Pictures, $1.49.

These prices Represent a sav
ing of about 10 per cent.

MAGAZINE RACKS, $1.50.
Large size, with thYee shelves 
very well made and finished in 
fumed oak, a regular $2.50 rack.

HORSIE TODDLERS, $2.50
Just the thing every child 

wants. Present price $2.50.

DOLL BEDS, $3.98. The most 
complete doll’s Bed you ever saw 
made in white enameled, just like 
the big ones with spring, mat
tress, bolster and pillows, a $5 
value.

TABLES, $12.75, in 
iny, like cut or

SEWING 
genuine, mahogai 
choice o f two other styles. Pres
ent value from $15.00 to $18.00.

TEA WAGONS, $7.50.’  A  well 
made and good looking tea wag
on for $7.50. Seems impossible 
but Ave have it. Come and see. 
Others up to $30.00.

MUSIC CABINETS, $7.50. All
our Music Cabinets are marked 
at normal prices at least 20 per 
cent, below the present figures.

VICTROLA X, $85.00. A deposit 
of ten per cent, will give you this 
most popular Victrola for Christ
mas morning. Ten per cent, per 
month takes care of the balance 
quickly. Choice of mahogany or 
fumed oak finishes. Please 
make reservations early or we 
cannot guarantee delivery.

PEDESTALS, $1.9§, in golden 
oak or mahogany, nicely finished. 
Present value, $2.50. Others up 
to $12.00.

CHILDREN’S CHAIRS $1.50 to 
$7.50. Many of these are up
holstered, reed rockers similar to 
the grown ups, all of these were 
bought before the late advances.

TABOURETTES, 49c. Made of 
fumed oak, strong bought to hold 
up 200 pounds, these tabourettes 
are easily worth 75 cents. The 
old price 49c. Others $1.10, 

•i$2.00, $3.00, $5.00, etc.

* ■

io L L  CARTS, $2.98 to $6.50.
There are all absolutely high 

^rade carts made like the big 
ones and in the factory of the F. 
A. Whitney Co. Present value 
‘at least 20 per cent. more.

MAHOGANY FINISHED, UP
HOLSTERED SEAT ROCKERS 
$6.75. Choice of style and cov
ering mostly like enclosed cut 
but with upholstered instead of 
wood seat. Present value $8.50.

COMFORTABLES $3.50. Here 
was a fortunate purchase of 
some 50 odd comfortables worth 
from $4.00 to $5.00 at the old 
price of $3.50. Make your selec
tions early.

GENUINE RED CEDAR 
CHESTS, $7.75. They were 
bought months ago and stored 
away with some sold goods and 
/forgotten. On looking up the 
present price we find it is $10.50. 
Here is a net saving to you of 
$2.75 on a single chest. Other 
Cedar Chests up to $49.50.

COSTUMERS, $1.98. A strong 
well made costumer is useful in 
any form in any house. We 
have them in mahogany, fumed 
oak or white enamel. The pres
ent price is $2.50, your choice 
$1.98.

SPECIAL — SEVEN PIECE 
CHILD’S CHAMBER SUIT, 
$55.00. Suite consists of Bu
reau with mirror, chiffonier, 
dressing table, chest, bench and 
chair in white enameled decorat
ed in blue, the regular price was 
$101.00, on account of shop wear 
we will sell the whole set for 
$55.00.

From Our Piano 
Department

JOIN OUR CHRISTMAS
PLAYER PIANO CLUBS.

For $15.00 you can have at 
once one of the famous Cable & 
Sons. Pianos delivered to your 
home with bench and ten rolls 
of music of your own selection. 
With the Piano goes also ours 
an dthe manufacturer’s guaran
tee.

The monthly terms are only 
$15.00. A very low figure for a 
Player Piano.

This offer is only good until 
Christmas, ask to see, this Piano 
before you leave the store 
whether you are a musician or 
not.

WATKINS BROTHERS, INC.
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TONIGHT IN MANCHESTER.
RoU«r skating, Ajrmory.
Shepherd Encampment, I. O. O. 

P., Odd Fellows hall.
Paughters of Liberty, p. L. O. L., 

Orpnge hall.
Sergeant Gibbons’ lecture at High 

school hall.
Campbell Council, K. of C. 

Perris block.
Wadsworth Council O. U. A. M.,
Wadsworth Council, O. V. A. M., 

Spencer hall.
Laurel Camp, Royal Neighbors, 

Tinker hall.
Italian Campaign Committee, Re

creation building.
Park Theater, “ Helen Holmes.”
Circle Theater, “ The Soul of Sa- 

Un.”
Lighting Up Time.

Auto lamps should be lighted at 
4.60 p. m>

The sijLn rose at 7.07 a. m.
The sun sets at 4.20 p. m-

h: (

A

Harry Holmes of the Navy was in 
town over the week end.

First Lieutenant and Mrs. Gordon 
B. Elliot were visitors in town for 
the itesk end.

Richard Schuetz who is a mechanic 
in the 303d Machine Gun Battalion 
was home for the week end.

Frederick and Henry Schuetz went 
to Philadelphia today to see the navy 
yard there. If prospects are good 
they may take work there.

The Ever Ready Circle of King’s 
IDÛ ighters will hold Its regular 

sneeting In the library room 
evening at 7.4.5>

ntha game between the Majors and 
the Burnsides which was to be play
ed yesterday afternoon for a purse 
of 1600 was put off because of the 
snow.

Hibbard Busby, of Oak Place, who 
recently was commissioned a first 
llentenant at Plattsburg, has been 
asslgqed to the Trench Warfare de 
partment at Washington.

A session of the Manchester Chris 
tlan Endeavor union will be held this 
evening at 7.45 at the North Congre 
gational ehurch. An interesting 
pragram will be presented.

. 'Mrs. Frank McGuire and two 
to their home in 
irday, after spend 

Ith Mrs. McGuire’s 
Turgens of Bis

sMl street.
A number of the Camp Devens men 

yfpio came home on passes over the 
i ^ k  end attended the dance in their 
|l<^or at Food Guard hall Hartford,

. Saturday night. There were about 
1^00 present and the dance was a 
tteat success.

Corporal l/tuis R. Mann formerly 
telegraph editor on The Evening 
Merald and now In Co. A, 301st Ma
chine Gun Battalion, at Camp Devens 
Wae in town Saturady night He 
spent the night with L. T. Wood who 
was also home from Ayer. The two 
went to Middletown last night and 
took the State of Maine express for 
the camp.

John Porterfield and Ralph King 
have formdd a partnership under the 
firm name of Porterfield & King to 
conduct an auto repair shop on 
Oak Grove street. Porte.i.iold 

'served four years in Detroit factor
ies and for several months had 
charge of a fleet of Packard trucks 
on the border. King specializes on 
the Ford.
I Raymond Russ, tenor soloist at 
the Center church, resigned yester
day to enter the ordnance depart
ment of. the United States army. Mr. 
Russ is a machinist and has been 
employed at the Underwood factory 
In Hartford. He has been singing 
at the Center church since last 
spring. His work has been highly 
satisfactory to the congrregation and 
he has made many friends here. He 
had the offertory solo yesterday 
morning and at its close Dr. Hessel- 
grgve announced his enlistment and 
spoke in appreciative terms of his 
connection with the choir.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McCann of 
Wells street received the second let
ter last week from their son. Cor
poral John J. McCann who is doing 
duty with Company G “ somewhere in 
France.” He tells his parents not 
to worry as he is in the best of 
health. The voyage across was 
pleasapt. He was not sick a min
ute. Corporal McCann, said “ the 
hMrdest thing I ever tried yet is 
learning to count French money. 
Tou’d be surprised to see the wom
en at work with jumpers and over- 
s)le on. If yon eaw them you 
wnuld not ask why women should 
vote. I am going, to vote for wom
en when I eame back.”

W K m m m
FOR AUTO WRECK

George Dougan of Hartford Most 
Pay $185;a7— Had Been 

Drinking— Other Cases

An interesting case was before the 
police court this morning. It was 
a result of an auto accident on the 
Twin Hill shortly after half past 
five Saturday night. The accident 
occurred when the storm was at its 
worst. The principals in the case 
were Geoyge Dougan of Hartford and 
Robert Weir of this town.

How Accident Occurred.
Mr. Wielr and his party were driv

ing home from Hartford and had 
about reached the top of the second 
hill. Mr. Weir was on the right hand 
side of the road according to those 
who were in his car. An automobile 
was seen coming from Manchester. 
It appeared to be zig-zagging from 
one side of the road to the other. 
When the car came’ nearer it was ap
parent to Mr. Weir that the ap
proaching car was on the wrong side 
of the road. Mr. Weir drove his car 
on to the trolley tracks In order to 
avoid a collision and as he did so 
Dougan’s car struck him. In strik
ing the Weir car, Dougan was forc
ed to the left hand side of the road. 
Mr. Weir’s car was pretty well dam
aged when It was side swiped and 
Dougan’s front wheel was damaged. 
Shortly afterward Andrew. Strum 
came along from Hartford and in 
turning to the left to pass the Weir 
car on which the lights were lighted 
he came upon the Dougan car. There 
were no lights on the latter car. 
Strum’s car skidded and struck a 
tree. All the witnesses testified that 
Dougan smelled strongly of liquor 
and Capt. . Campbell who arrested 
the man for intoxication and reckless 
driving said that the smell of liquor 
could be detected ten feet away 
from him.

Dougan Mixed Story.
Dougan’s story was mixed up and 

Prosecuting Attorney Hathaway fer
reted out his arguments so that Dou
gan had no claim whatsoever.

Dougan said that the reason al
cohol was smelled op him was be
cause he carried a bottle of alcohol 
with him to prime his car. Dougan 
produced the bottle and the smell 
could not be detected three Inches 
away. Dougan at first claimed that 
he never touched a drop and then 
admitted that he had taken a little 
drop of svreet cider.

Judge Amott found Dougan guilty 
of both charges and he was,fined 
9100 on one coupt and 926 on the 
other. The total fine with costs 
amounted to 9135.27. Dougan at 
first said that He would take an ap
peal and then agreed to pay the fine 
at five o’clock tonight.

DICK’S MOTORCTCLB.

Local Soldier Boy Popular at Camp 
Devens.

Life at Camp Devens certainly 
agrees with “ Dick”  -^huetz who 
spent the week- end in town. Schuetz 
is a mechanic in Co. C, 303d Ma
chine Gun Battalion. He gained 
his knowledge of machine work 
through work around motorcycles.^ 
Schuetz is a motorcycle enthusiast 
and be with his'V Harley-Davidson 
are popular in Mafichester. Tbe trips 
which “ Dick”  took when he was in 
town were well known and although 
daring he never was reckless and 
never had an accident.

When he was drafted Schuetz took 
his machine along with him. That 
motorcycle has made Scheutz one 
of the most popular men in the camp 
at Ayer. Officers and priyates alike 
have come to know him and always 
hall him ’when they meet or pass 
on the street. Since he has been 
at Camp Devens Schuetz has accom
plished a number of stunts. One 
time he drove six persons to the 
town of Ayer and back without a 
side car and he did it in record time 
over bad roads. When he Is off 
duty Schuetz often drives a bunch of 
the fellows into Boston on his mo
torcycle. Schuetz has learned the 
wig-wagging code to perfection and 
he learned not because he had to 
but because he wanted to perform 
a stunt with it.

When he bad learned the code 
Schuetz mounted his trusty cycle 
and rode down the main street in 
the camp with no hands on the bars 
wig-wagging. While doing this 
stunt Schuetz met an officer. Un
daunted Schuetz wig-wagged “ Get 
out of my way.” The officer got 
hjm and stepped one side. Schuetz 
will not abandon his motorcycle. He 
even plans to take it to France with 
him and declares that he will go 
“ over the top” mounted on the mo
torcycle.

Charles Johnson of Ellington got 
on the wrong car Saturday night and 
came to the north end instead of to 
Rockville. He was drunk and caused 
a nulsahce in the barber shops and 
restaurants at the north end. Two 
pints of liquor were found on him. 
He pleaded guilty to drunkenness 
was fined five dollars and costs 
amounting to $12.67. He agreed to 
pay Officer Schendel next Saturday 
night.

Om>.G4kME.

Football Team s Play Without a 
Watch and Short o f Mmi.

A rather freakish game of football 
was staged at Mt. Ijrebo Saturday 
afternoon. The game was suppos
ed . to be played between the Cres
cent A. C. team and the West Sides 
b.kt the West Sides appeared a few 
men short and had to pick up play
ers from the aide lines. The team 
from the west epd of the town had 
neither timekeeper nor referee. There 
was not a timepiece on the ground, 
in fact and the two elevens didn’t 
know Just what they were doing. It 
is supposed that the game lasted 
about half an l\dur. The West 
Sides didn’t employ - signals nor any 
part of real football plays but when 
the game ended they were ahead 
13-0. The Crescents clalifi that 
it was all luck.

The Cre^ents played without 
cleats upon their. shoes and when 
the snow started to come down they 
were outplayed. Previous to that 
the Crescents had the edge on the 
West Slders. The Crescents were 
forced to play with ten men and they 
account their defeat to that fact.

Up until the time when snow 
started to fall "Fat” Ray starred 
for the Crescents. His line plung
ing completely humbled the West 
Sides. The Crescents although they 
were on the small end of the score 
for the time the game lasted now 
challenge any team around averag
ing 115 to 120 pounds. Those who 
care to may communicate with the 
manager, William Anderson, 119 
Center street.

UURlOREFAillERSDAY 
AT THE (M T E R  CHURCH

Congregation of Local Church to Cel
ebrate Landing of Pilgrims, on 

Thursday.

RED CROSS BENEFIT.

Daughters of Britain Circle to Give 
Entertainment Wednesday 

Night.

SELECTIVES MAY GO 
TO COAST ARTILLERY

Two runaway balloons have caused 
l ^ t  alarm in Western communities 

would the sensatiem be, instead 
9^'kteayiaf, they wj»re guided by in- 
t^M m ee And loaded with bombs te 
MmA dowiTlon sleeping women and

; BlOldlretir^New York World.A {■*477 • . • ‘ ,

It is probable that the drafted 
men in this place, who are awaiting 
the call to service, will not go to 
Camp Devens as expected but will 
be sent Fort H. G. Wright, New 
York, and enrolled in the Coast Ar
tillery. A request has been sent to 
Governor Holcomb by General 
Crowder for 400 men from the re
maining 15 per cent of the first draft 
quota, to be sent direct to Coast 
Artillery posts. The date for the 
transfer has been fixed between the 
19th and 24th of this month.

MONSTER CROWD EXPECTED.
It was decided today by the local 

Chamber of Commerce that ticket 
holders for the lecture to be given 
by Sergeant Arthur Gibbons at 
High school hall this evening, must 
be on hand before eight o’clock. At 
that hour the doors will be thrown 
open to the public-

Sergeant Gibbops spoke twice to
day in Manchester:, At,fhp poon hour 
at the mills apd at tkb school
hall at 3 o’clock before toe school 
teachers. Af> is well k n o ^  by this 
time, the speaker i« one ,o| the most 
noted talkers op wax conditions in 
the -United St«tf»8 today,  ̂ He was 
wounded seven timua^and left for 
dead on the fipld of hattlp and then 
captured by tl̂ e jGprm^p .̂ ,||e was 
taken to a G^rmgn ^ sp ita l and 
shaipulally treated until escaped.

Since being iA-this ^^ounlji^v and 
Canada SergeaM . iGibbopa 1^ his 
talk» has gained 40,00d recruiis for 
the British army.

SOUTH METHODIST NOTES.
Thirty or more members of the 

Methodist Young Men’s club will gu 
to Andover this evening to attend a 
joint meeting with the Andover 
Men’s club. The trip will be made 
in automobile trucks, leaving the 
Center at seven o’clock.

James Rogers will lead the class 
meeting at 7.45 o’clock tomorrow 
evening. ,

The Woman’s Home and Woman’s 
Foreign Missionary societies will 
hold a Joint ineeting at the home of 
Mrs. Bteipb^g of ^ ^ f i g e  street 
Wednesday afternoon. There will be 
a discussion on Italian work, with 
a paper by Mrs. John L. Wlnterbot- 
tom.

The postponed monthly meeting of 
the Mehtodlst Young Men’s club will 
be held in the church at 7.45 Wed
nesday evening. The program will 
be featured by a talk by Herbert 
McCormick, recently returned from 
the French front. Following the 
program, there will be a social hour. 
All young men are Invited.

The probationers’ class will meet 
at seven o’clock Thursday evening, 
preceding the mid-week service, 
which begins at 7.45 o’clock.

The Home Guards will hold their 
annual Christmas sale in the church 
parlor Friday afternoon. A patrio
tic supper, featuring some of the 
war dishes, will be served from five 
to seven o’clock. The proceeds from 
this sale and supper will go toward 
the support of a little girl in a Mis
sion school in the South.

The Standard Bearers will meet 
at 7.45 o’clock Friday evening with 
Mrs. J. Howard Keith of Holl street.

The Christmas exercises will be 
held on Christmas eve at 6 o’clock. 
The committee wishes the boys of the 
Sunday school to bring in creeping 
pine and evergreen and the girls are 
requested to make wreaths for the 
decorations.

Earl Trotter and Winslow Rich
mond have been chosen delegates 
from the Sunday school to the Con
necticut Older Boys, Conference to be 
held in New London December 28, 
29 and 30.

Daughters of Britain Circle will 
hold a sale of fancy articles, enter
tainment and dance in Cheney hall 
Wednesday evening at eight o’clock 
for the benefit of the American and 
British Red Cross societies. The 
entertainment program will Include 
songs, recitations and instrumental 
music. Frank H, Anderson, chair
man of the war bureau, will preside.

Music for the dancing will be pro
vided by a seven I»lece orchestra. 
During the evening refreshments 
will be served. • Mrs. Percy Robin
son is chairman lof the committee of 
arrangements; ‘ '

L O G ^ ^ if im  BHOTO.
On the froh ^ ^ g e  of' Saturday’s 

issue of the Wkl* Cry appeared the 
pictures of a pfivty of Salvationists 
who are enroute for service in 
France. Among these war work
ers are Cadet Florence Turkington 
and Cadet Myrtle Turkington of the 
local Salvation Army corps, who 
completed their training at the New 
York training college just before 
starting for Prance.

Next Thursday evening the Cen
ter church will hold Its second cele
bration of Forefathers’ Day, that is, 
the anniversary^ of the landing of 
the Pilgrims at Plymouth Rock in 
1630. Because of the present sit
uation and the effort to save vari
ous foods, the ladies of the Benevo
lent society have arr;.jged for a 
Conservation supper to be given at 
6.30. The different courses are be
ing prepared to show the possibili
ties of saving various food substances 
that are needed In France, Italy and 
elsewhere, and at the same time 
providing an appetizing and nourish
ing supper. Great care is being 
taken to secure the most palatable 
and best prepared conservation dish
es at the most reasonable price.

Following the supper there will 
be a celebration consisting of music 
and addresses showing how the 
spirit of the pilgrim fathers can be 
applied to the difficulties and- prob
lems of the present. Rev. Charles 
M. Calderwood of the North Congre
gational church, who has been re
cently called to the First Congrega
tional church of Lee, Mass., Super
intendent F. A. Verplanck and F. H. 
Wiggin of New Haven, who has re
cently returned from extended Y. M. 
C. A. work on the British and French 
fronts, will be the speakers. The 
church chorus will assist in furnish
ing the music.

The North Congregational church 
has suspended its usual mid-week 
service for that evening and will 
share in the celebration with the 
Center church people. All who are 
interested are cordially invited to 
be present.

The Christmas Store

WILLIAM NAYLOR.
One of the bwt known of Man

chester’s Civil war veterans, Wil
liam Naylor, is dead at his home on 
Grove street. He was 73 years of 
age and had lived in this town for 
the past 47 years. . He yas ,a ma
chinist by trade and followed that 
occupation up to ten years ago when 
he. retired. In war veteran circles' 
he well known throughout the 
state and he Was a past commander 
of Drake l^ost, d. A. R. of this town.

Deceased is survived by a son Wil 
liam ot Dayton, O., and two daugh
ters, Mrs. Ida Cobum of East Hart
ford and Mrs. Lilia S. Pease of this 
tovrn.

funeral will be held tomor- 
ro'vf k^temoon at 2 o ’clock from-Mr. 
Naylor’s late home on Grove street. 
Rev. E. F. Studley of the North 
Methodist church will officiate. The 
honorary pall bearers will be mem
bers. of Drake Post but the acijve 
pall bearers \V111 be members ALAhe 
Sons of Veterans. -mmr

Hall, Modean & Co.
FURNITURE AND 

UNDERTAKING

24 Birch Street. Phone 630. 
House Phone 384-4

Lodge Emblems
Largest stock in the State. All 

secret orders.  ̂ Charms, 'Buttons, 
Pins and Rings. Special Design.

L. Gardella
40 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn.

NORTH >IETHODI8T NOTES.
The program of the Epworth 

League Sunday evening consisted in 
“destroyers” sending “ submarines” 
to the bottom, the destroyers being 
built by a subscription to the League 
organ , the “ Epworth Herald.” 
Twelve “submarines” were captured; 
and others who wish to subscribe 
will please do so, Miss Gertrude 
Grant having charge of the matter.

There will be a special meeting of 
the Official Board at the parsonage 
oi| Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock. 
-Business of importance is to come 
before the meeting,, and a full at
tendance is desired.

The Ladles’ Aid Society will hold 
its monthly meeting In the church 
parlors on Wednesday afternoon 
from 2 to 5 o’clock.

Barclay’s “ First Standard Manual 
of Teacher Training” is the text-book 
used at the close of the Thursday 
evening prayer-meeting each week.

IAll interested are invited to join 
this study class.

FANCY BOXED CHOCOLATES
in the famous Apollo Brand.
Beautiful Holiday Boxes, 1/2 5 lbs. at 25c to $3.50 a box

W E SPECIALIZE ON BULK CHOCOLATES
Apollo, Mirror, Bell’s Forkdipt, Schraffts and Con

ran’s Special at 40c, 50c and 60c pound.
We pack your selection to order in fancy Christmas 

boxes.
We will wrap and mail them if you wish. P. 0 . Sub- 

Station in our Store.

FANCY RIBBON CANDY, 2 lb. BOX 50c.
The well known Yale Brand, made by Bradley & Smith, 

New Haven.
BULK RIBBON CANDY, 30c lb.

BOXED CORRESPONDENCE PAPERS.
High grade “ Manchester Linen,’’ “Country Club 

Notes’’ and “Patriotic Notes,’’ at 20c to 45c box.

DON’T FORGET OUR LUNCHEONETTE
Sandwiches, and light lunch with hot Coffee, Beef 

Tea, etc.
Our Hot Chocolate is Fine.

CIGARS, CIGARETTES AND TOBACCOS
Standard brands in Christmas packages. A  good place 

for ladies to select Christmas smokes for their gentle
men friends.

CHRISTMAS POST CARDS, MAGAZINES, NEW  YORK, 
BOSTON AND HARTFORD SUNDAY NEW S

PAPERS.

C O N R A N ’ S
ODD FELLOWS BLOCK. AT THE CENTER

i Ivory Novelties i|
I  I  >

, C . l

Baldwin’s
Eating Places

Ladies and children are es
pecially welcome at Baldwin’s 
Eating Places, 26 Asylum street 
and 631 Main street, Hartford. 
Particular attention is given to 
their requests, and the conven
iences of these popular restau
rants are at their service. Out- 
of-town people appreciate these 
courtesies.

for

H oliday Gifts
Our stock of the so-called French Ivory Toilet 

includes many articles especially suited for- HeUdaj^J 
Make your selection from
TOILET SETS ............................................. ..$1.98 to
MANICURE S E T S ..............................................$1-00 tO'|7.9f
COMB AND BRUSH S E T S .................   $1.00 fo $3*98
MEN’S TOILET SETS .....................................$1.00 to $T,98

Also Clocks, Candlesticks, Picture frames, Puff Boxes, 
Vases, Mirrors and lots of other useful things.

ELMAN’S
Johnson Block Main and Bissell Streets ;

•'‘Vj

1 ® '

When Wintry Winds-
come howling round, the wfsi ’ 'Wo
man will give extra care to the pro*, 
tection of her complexion. SimplO: 
enough. She uses our soaps, ;tpQet 
waters, powders and creams, .
Nylotis Face Powder

Shah of Persia Soap. .
Rose Cold Cream, ./

Cream Rose and Almonds.

Magnell Drug Co,
The Prescription Druggists

5 Oat of

are in ried of glasses. Are you one of them? If you need glasses why don’t you have your eyes fitted, or do you think /  
that yoiTcan’t afford the price of a good pair. It is poor economy, as to economize on the eyes is the most costly and dan- | 
gerous filing you can do. Economize on any, and everything else if you want to, but give your eyes always the best that 
you canSifford and you will be giving yourself health and happiness and at the same time be saving the price of your g ^ s e s - ^  
severanni^s in Doctor bills, as many ills are traced directly to the eyes.

“CO
Di^you ever think how thankful Mothers or Fathers would be with a  new pair of eyes. See me and talk it over. 

” lenses-are the best, they are fitted only in my office and cannot be bojight elsewhere.

OPEN feVERY D AY FROM 12,30 A . M. TO 8.30 PL M.

i

HOUS lle b l o c k

LEWIS A. HINES, REF.
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST SOUTH
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